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Grain Takes Lead
In New Price Drop
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. &-G- rain York exchange.Changeswere nar-pric-es

fell again today at Chicago row and the marketwas quiet.
and most other commodities fol
lowed suit.

Wheat prices were as much as
4?i cents a bushel below yester-jros- e

day'sclose.Corn and oats droppedj yesterday, dropped 1 to 2 cents a
lesser amounts but soybeans ran pound today at New York. j

contrary to the trendand pushed Storekeepers were complaining
ahead as much as 2S cents. that despite retail price reduc---

An accumulationof selling orders tions business dropped off more
pushedxotton down S2 a bale from than is normal for the Lenten
yesterday's at New York, season.
When selling let up, however, the Customerresistanceis becoming
price rebounded about SI a bale more intense, retailers said. Day-tro- m

thelow andthe marketturned to-da-y purchasing is becoming
quiet. ; common.

Cattle prices were higher at Chi. , Just two weeks after the big
cago. Sheep were down. Hogs
ranged steadyto about 25 cents a
hundred pounds below yesterday. '

Stocks were uneven on the Itfew i

FORCE IS ISSUE

Serious Friction Reported
In PalestineCommission

Texas Opposes

Pecos Project
AUSTIN, Feb. 18. IB Texas was

sticking to its guns today in op-

posing .the proposedFort Sumner,
New Mexico, irrigation project on
the Pecos river.

Charles H. Miller, Pecos river
compact commissioner, said here
that he has 'wired Sen. Tom Con-sal- ly

that Texas opposesany fur-
ther development on the Pecos,
pendinga final agreementbetween
two states dividing the Pecos wa-

ters.
Miller said he told Conally that

Texas would in a' sense of falr
play" "withdraw its objections to a
pending congressionalbill alloting
water to New Mexico for the Fort
Sumner project, providing:

X. A proviso be written into the
bill that the areato be rehabilitated
sad developed to 23,518 acre-fe-et

per year, and,
2. The authorization of the proj-

ect and any appropriation therefor
becomes effective only when the
two states reach a water-divisio-n

agreement which "in our opinion"
will be acceptable to legislatures
of both states.

An engineering advisorycommit-
tee has completed its findings on
tht distribution of Pecos waters.
Miller said he felt sure that an

--agreementbetweenthe two states,
"being evolvedsow by the compact
group, could be reached.

Givens Case

Is Dismissed
AUSTIN. Feb. 18 W--Dr. Everett

H. Givens' suit to force the Uni-
versity of Texas to establish a
Negro branch at Austin was thrown
out of the SupremeCourt today on
a technicality.

The appeal court counted31 days
between the date Givens was re-

futed a rehearing in the third
court of civil appealsand the date
he filed application for writ at er-

ror.
The law allows only 30 days.
"The application is accordingly

dismissedfor want of jurisdiction,"
the Supreme Court ruled.

The third court of civil appeals
had refused to disturb lower court
findings which refused Givens, an
Avitin dentist, a court order to
frrce establishementof the Negro
7 ranch.

Railroader Charged
With Manslaughter

TJLLE. France, Feh. 18 (B-Sta--tion

masterAlbert DuFour of Thu-meri- es

wasjailed today on charges
f involuntary manslaughter in

connectionwith a train wreck ,last
night which police said cost at least
H lives.

The accident, causedwhen a
passenger collided with a
freight train, occurred near Thu-znerie- s.

15 miles from here, just
after the passenger train took
board a number of factory work-

ers there. It was enroute toDouai,
six miles away.

Police said there may be more
bodies in the wreckage. They said
the number of wounded totaled
about 40.

Millar Is Named
To School Post

John W. Millar has been named
assistant of the How-
ard CountyVocational school.E. C.
Dodd. andpresident of
the Howard County Junior College,
innouncedTuesday.

Millar, who hasbeenteachingthe
Wncent VA class sinceJune 1, suc-
ceeds LawrenceAdkins, whoseres-
ignation Dodd said he accepted
with regret on Feb. 1. Although
no plans have been shaped, there
is a possibility that additional
classes may be started in Big
Spring and Coahomain March.

Cocoa and hides followed the
downward trend in the grains.

close

train

Wholesale butter prices, which
as much as 4 cents a pound

break began with a slump in
grains, retail food prices appeared
to be steadying.

Price tags in the corner store

Parted grains

LAKE SUCCESS, Feb. 18. (AP) Serious friction was reported
today, to be developing in United Palestine commission.

While U. N. officials stressed fact that commission's
reports to council were approved unanimously, private
sourcesindicated a growing conflict in secret

This was reflected yesterday in statementsby Karel Lisicky of
Czechoslovakia, commission chairman, and Philippine representa
tive. Senator Vicente J. Francisco.-- -

Lisicky told a news conference
then he didnot feel the commis-
sion should express its views on

nature of international mil-

itary force'neededto carry out
partitioning of Holy Land.

Francisco not attend the con--

JERUSALEM, Feb. 18 Iff)

More than a dozen bomb explo-

sions were heard in the Holy
Land today only death
reported was a sniper casualty,
a Jewess.

ference held by the other four
members of the commission. He
issued a statement later, however,
saying the force should be supplied
by five big powers.

Francisco also said he wanted
further efforts to be made to settle
the between Jews and
Arabs, although the commission's
special reporton security indicated
this was hopeless.

The security council decided to
begin debate on the commission's

reports next Tuesday.The de-
lay was agreed on to allow dele-
gates lime to get instructions from
their governmentson the question
of setting up an international force.

APPRECIATES
CRITICISM

MOSCOW, Feb. 18 WJ Serge
Prokofieff thanked the commu-
nist party today for helping him
correct the mistakes he was
making in his music, trade
union newspaperTrud reported.

The paper said the Soviet com-
poser,widely known for his "Pe-
ter and the Wolf," commentedIn
a letter to the Union of Soviet
Composers that communist
party'sresolutionof Feb. 11 "sep-
arated decayed tissues of
musical art from healthy

Totatoeshe delivered to Zlotnick
days before a radio announcer, in
remarked "there is a sheared

weren't reacting as quickly to
wholesale fluctuations as they did
last week.

But there was no steadying ten-
dency in the Chicago commodity
markets, where a selling wave

most sliding down-
ward again yesterday.
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There was an air of uncertainty '

and a watchful waiting after the j

seesawingtactics of the commodity
markets.

Senator Tobey (R-N- said in
Washington he thought "the edge
is off the price problem."

But, he added, his Senatebank-- !
ing committee probably will wait
and see what happensbefore act-
ing on anti-inflati- measures

After a two-da- y rally Saturday
and Monday, wheat and oats fell
yesterday in all United Statesmar-
kets.

Irish Leader

May Be Ousted
DUBLIN, Feb. 18 W-E- amon De

Valera, the headof Eire's govern
ment since 1932, appeared to be
through today, as Parliamentmet
to elect a prime minister.

John A. Costello, former attorney
general and a leader in the Fine
Gael (United Irish) party, is a
heavy favorite to be thenew prime
minister. The Dublin at
torney is the choice of a five-part-y

anti-D- e Valera coalition.
Even De Valera's aides in his

own Fianna (government)par-
ty privately concededhis defeat.

Fianna Fail is six votes short of
the necessary 74-se-at Dall (parlia-
ment) majority, having lost its
margin in the Feb. 4 general elec-
tions. De Valera hnd expected to
recoup by getting a half dozen
national labor party and indepen-
dent votes.

But the gaunt, New York born
prime minister's hopes were
dahsed last night when five na-
tional labor party deputies sudden-
ly switched to the antl-D- e Valera
coalition.

Few C--C Banquet
Tickets Are Left

Brisk demand during the first
five days of sales left less than
50 tickets available this morning
for the annual Big Spring chamber
of commerce banquet.

Demand has been unusually
heavy during the past two days,
chamber officials said, and the
ticket supply probably will bo ex-
haustedbefore the "end of the week.

Arrangements have been made
to .accommodate367 personsat the
banquet.

in exchangefor the coat. Three
a "commercial" for the furrier,
b :aver coat vou ran etl fnr 497

BUYS FUR COAT TOR 497 POTATOES Mrs. Cecil Lineback
tries on a $497 fur coat with the help of Sidney Zlotnick (right),
Washington furrier. Meanwhile, Lineback (left) displays the 497

that

Fail

potatoes." Lineback heard the annmnccment, brought that num-
ber of spuds and delivered them to the store. lie didn't get the
coat on his first try, but later did. (JlP Wirephoto

Sto
Out In Senate

Argument Is
Over Aid Plan
Bookkeeping

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.
(AP) A new tax cut fight
broke out in the Senatetoday
over the idea for shuffling
Marshall Plan bookkeeping.

Republican fiscal leaders
insisted the'way is now clear
for passageof a tax cutting
bill this year.

But they ran into an argument
from SenatorByrd (D-V- i) and oth
er lawmakers.

The Republicansbase! their op
timism on the plan approved by
the Seante Foreign Relations com
mittee to spread the first-ye- ar cost
of the Europeanrecovery program
over two government bookkeeping
years.

The committee earlier had fig
ured that cost at $5,300,000,000 for
the 12 months starting April 1.

Briefly, the plan is this:
Three billion dollars would be set

aside for the Marshall Plan out of
the surplus the government ex
pects to have on hand when the
present fiscal year ends June 30.

The Administration figures that
surplus at $7,500,000,000. It also fig
ures that the surplus next year,
that is, on June 30, 1949, will be
only $4,800,000,000.

So, by charging $3,000,000,000
against this year'sbooks, Congress
can point to that much more in
next year'sbudget for government
spending, debt redu.-tio- and tax
cutting.

The whole is a paper proposition.
The actual amount of money in-

volved would be the same.
Senator MilUkin ), chair-

man of the tax-writi- Senate Fi-

nance committee, sponsored the
plan. He said it will improve chan-
ces for tax cutting. And he added
the Senate will take up a tax cut
bill as soon as it gets the Marshall
Plan out of the way.

The House already has passed
a bill to cut taxes $6,500,000,000 a
year. Mlllikln's committee plans
to start hearings on this bill Mon-

day. It may pare the measure to
$4,500,000,000 or $4,000,000,000 in
a bid for the Democratic support
needed to override an expected
presidenUal veto.

Truman Ask

Aid For China
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. W

President Truman asked Congress
for $570,000,000 today for aid- - to
China.

In a special messageto the leg-
islators, Mr. Truman said that the
aid would be . conditioned on
China's taking adequate measures
to achieve "economic stability and
recovery."

The help would begin when Con-
gress voted it and would continue
until June 30, 1949 roughly a one-ye-ar

program.
Mr. Truman said the economic

situation in China now is getting
worse in spite of the aid the Unit-
ed States has given the Chinese In
the past.

The Chinese government and
people, he said, "are still laboring
under thedouble and lnter-relate-d

burden of civil war and a rapidly
deteriorating economy."

FBI Arrests

Red Journalist
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 WV-T- he

justice department today an-
nounced the arrest for deportation
of Beatrice Johnson, described as
promotion manager for the New
Masses,New York weekly publica-
tion.

The department said Mrs. John-
son had long been active in the
communist party in this country,
and that she lacked citizenship.

She was taken into custody un-
der the Immigration laws provid-
ing for the exclusion of aliens who
belong to groups advocating the
violent, overthrow of the United
States government.

The arrest was made by immi-
gration officers and -- FBI agents.

She was removed to Ellis Island,
and the department said it had
approvedher releaseon $1,000 bond
pending deportation.

Mrs. Johnsonis one of a score of
allegedalien communistswho have
been seized recently for deporta-
tion.

The department two days ago
took into custody Ferdinand Chris-taf- er

SmiUi, native of Jamaica, and
national secretary of the National
Maritime Union. He is accused of
being active in behalf of the com-
munist party without benefit of
American citizenship.

BOOM
PHOENIX, Ariz., Feb. 18 M-- Mrs.

Doris Elaine Edwards, 21,
of Avondale fell down and went
boom.

She was under treatment in a
hospital for bruisessufferedwhen
she fell into a bass drum while
dancing..

DemocratsStunned
ByTh
Wallace Candidate
Victorious In Bronx
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. (AP) The smashing,unexpected

triumph of a Henry A. Wallace-backe-d American Labor par-
ty candidatein a special Bronx congressionalelection hand-
ed Democratic party leaders a severejolt today.

Third party strategists,on the other hand, were elatd.
Wallace himself, in Tampa, Fla., on a speaking tour, de
clared: This proves that the so-call- ed third party can be-

come the first party in 1948."
Leo Isacson, the ALP nominee, captured yesterday's

Election Is

Not Laughed

Off By Demos
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. W Hen--

t A. Wallace's successfulraid on

a Democratic stronghold in New

York make grim news for party
leaders in the capital today.

Few of them were pretending to
laugh off the third party candidate
for president any more.

To some Wallace hasbegun to
look like the difference between
winning and losing New York's 47

electoral votes next November.
The White House had no com-

ment. Press Sec. Charles Ross
was askedif PresidentTruman had
"taken note" of the returns and
he replied, no. He added however
that the President read the morn-
ing papers as usual.

The situation calls for an all out
attempt to pull warring Democratic
factions together, plus a supreme
effort to get out the party vote in
the presidenUal election.

If the news from New York
means that Wallace is going to
get a big piece of the American
Labor party vote it is enough to
give any good Democrat the chills.

In 1944 Franklin D. Roosevelt
carried New York state over Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey by only 300.000-od- d

votes with nearly 500,000 ALP
members voting for him. What if
most of these go to Wallace in
1948?

Democrats in the capital were
hard put to find much comfort in
the figures from the Bronx olecUon.

Rep. Kirwan of Ohio, chairman
of the Democratic congressional
campaign committee, admitted
that the showing of Isacson was
"surprising."

However, he said he was "as-
tonished" by the "absolute disap-
pearance of the Republican party
in. the district." The GOP nominee
got only 4 percent of the vote
yesterday against19 two years ago.

$A Commander

Visits Here
Lt. Col. Charles Dodd, state

commander for theSalvation Ar-

my, was here Wednesdayon a tour
of inspection.

At 7 p. m., he was to address a
dinner meeting for offiqers and
local corps members at the Dora
Roberts'citadel, touching upon es

and objectives.
Special attention was being giv-

en by Col. Dodd to the last quar-
ter reports from 1947. He also was
making a general review of all the
past year's activities, and a pre-
cursory study of the emergency
shelters andthe youth center. The
state commander was finding time
to contact key figures in the com-
munity regarding Salvation Army
work. He was to go to Lubbock
after the dinnermeeting.

PermitsHalted

For Fuel Export
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. UPl--The

commerce department has called
a 48-ho- halt on new permits to
export gasoline and fuel oil.

Meanwhile it will try to work out
another cut in foreign quotas to
save scarce oil for use at home.

The export quota for the first
quarter of 1948 already has been
scaled down twice from 17,000,-00- 0

barrels to 11,850,000 to 9,650,-00- 0.

A commerce department official
said reports from U. S. embassies
indicate foreign nations can stand
still another slash.

The United States uses, on the
average, about 5,300,000 barrels a
day.

The stop order will not affect oil
or gasoline ready for loading or
already at sea. When it is lifted
Friday morning, shipments still
will be banned from East Coast
ports. The EastCoastembargowas
put into effect a week ago because
that is the worst shortage area.

t24th district contest easily
by rolling up more votesthan
his three opponents com-
bined.

The victory, and especially its
size, was amazing to political ob-

servers who had eyed the election
closely for a hint as to presiden-
tial candidate Wallace'spower to
win votes in this nationalcampaign
year. The Democratic candidate
was expectedto win handily, since
the 24th district has sent members
of that party to Congress for
years.
Several large labor unions

droppedout of the ALP last month
after it endorsed Wallace'spresi-
dential candidacy. In 1944, the par-
ty provided more votes for Presi-
dent Roosevelt than his state-wid-e

margin over Gov. ThomasE. Dew-
ey in the battle for New York's 47

electoral votes.
Isacson. a attorney

who will become the second ALP
member of Congress, won 22,697
votes.Karl Propper, Democrat, got
12,578; Dean Alfange, Liberal par-
ty, 3,840 and Joseph De Nlgris,
Republican, 1,482.

Wallace campaignedstrongly for
Isacsonin the battle, assailing par-
ticularly policies of the Truman
administration with respect to Pal-
estine. The Bronx district has a
heavy Jewish population.

The district is in the stronghold
of Edward J. Flynn, Bronx county
Democratic leader and former par-
ty chairman, who put his organiza-
tions solldy behind Propper.

Mayor William O'Dwyer and
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt spoke
in the district for the Democratic
candidate. O'Dwyerin his talk ten-
dered an olive branch to Wallace,
inviting the former vice president
back Into the Democratic party.
Wallace spurned the bid and com
mented the Democrats were
"scared to death."

Medal Is Asked

For West Texan
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 LR--A

Carnegiemedal has beenaskedfor
the West Texas Rancherwho saved
several lives in a Texas Panhandle
blizzard last week.

"I fell sure x x x that you must
agree that this was bravery" and
heroism far beyond the lino of
duty." Rep. Worley (D-Te- wrote
directors of the Carnegiehero fund
commission in Pittsburgh. Pa.

The Carnegieagencyhad already
been Informed of the details of
rescue by Sam Wohlford of Strat-
ford through the Amarillo Globe-New- s,

the Fort Worth Star Tele-
gram and the Stratford Star.

LawmakerDies
BARBOURVILLE, Ky., Feb. 18

WP) Rep. John M. Robson, 75,
long - time Republican lawrnaker
from Kentucky's ninth congression-

al district, died unexpectedlyhere
last night.

McDONALD Observatory. FORT
DAVIS, Tex , Feb. 18. Ifl The
green spots on Mars may be some
lower form of plant life,

But they arc not plants like the
earth's tr&s and grass.

Astronomers at McDonald ob
servatory last night failed to give
a flat answer to the intrlguelng
questionof whether there is life on
Mars but Dr. Gerard P. Kuiper,
director of the observatory, listed
several known factors for and
against the possibility.

For:
1. There is some water.
2. The temperatures are not too

cojd.
Against:
So far, it appears the deadly ul-

tra violet rays of the sun would
kill any form of plant growth.

He said he hopedby March 1 he
could be more definite on some
phases of the immediate study
which startedin Octoberand which
is now one-na- if complete.
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DOG GUARDS PLAYMATE'S BODY A do maps at G. P.
Coppage, Arlington, Va., policeman, as he approachesthe body of
another dog (left behind snapping dog) struck by an automobile.
The dog guarding his playmateearlierhad draggedthe body from
the middle to the sideof the street. (AP Wirephoto).

NORTHWEST HOWARD

SeaboardStarts
New Exploration
SE JOARD Oil Companyof Delaware No. 1 PoraCampbellIs a

new exploration,for the 'Vealmoor area in northwest Howard county,
about 15 miles north of Big Spring, which was recently opened for
production from' the Pennsylvanian by the same company's No. 1-- B

Caldwell.
The new project Is to be 1,980 feet from east and south lines of

section 29, block 32, TP survey N. It is due to start drilling
immediately, "to go to abput 8,000 feet to test the Pennsylvanianlime,
from which No. B Caldwell completedfor 200 barrels ofoil and soma
water flowing natural. The new

venture la one quarterof a mllo
north of the Caldwell discovery.

Seaboard Oil company'of Dela-

ware and Southern, Minerals cor-

poration are to start drilling at
once on an Ellenburger Wildcat in
southeastCoke county.

The prospector will be their No.
1 M. G. Reed, and is located 1,980

feet from south and wesj lines of
section 1, HE&WT survey. That
puts it nine miles southeastof Rob-

ert Lee, and about the same dis-

tance southwestof Bronte. Drilling
to around 7,000 feet and possibly
deeper will be with rotary tools.

The wildcat Is on a block of
approximately 8.500 acres, which
the two companies have In that
area. The project will be operated
by Seaboard.

Help In Preparing
Tax ReturnsSlated

Advice and assistancefor the
preparation of 1947 income tax re-

turns will be given at the local of-

fice of the Bureau Internal Rev-
enue, post office b.ding, starting
March 1, Ben M. Hawkins, local
deputy, nnnounccd today.

The s.-vic-
e will continue until

March 15. deadline forfiling of the
returns. The office will not be open
on weekends during that time,
however.

The observationshavebeenaided
by use of a new infra-re-d spectro-
meter which was not available un-

til the end of the war.
The conclusion that the green

spots are neither seed plants nor
ferns the two highest forms of
plant life was reached by com-
paring infra-re- d photographs of
such earthplants with those of the
verdant areas of Mars, Dr. Kuiper
explained.

The discovery made-- this week at
McDonald that there is practically
no sulphur dioxide in the atmos-
phere of Mars was listed as a fac-
tor against the possibility of plant
life.

Dr. Kuiper explained that the
deadly ultra violet rays of the sun
are filtered out on the earth by
ozone. But Mars has no ozone.
Sulphurdioxide could act asa simi-
lar filter but Mars has none.

ilt would have been nice, if we
had found it but we didn't," he

NEW FACTS DISCOVERED .

Mars May Have

Lower Plant Life

1 said.

-

MISFORTUNE
AND GAIN

One man's misfortune provid-

ed an unexpectedtreat for sev-

eral others Monday when an tee
cream feast was suddenly pre-
sentedat the city hall, extending
even to prisoners in the city Jail.

The ice cream was presented
by Eugene Gross, who operates
a local ice cream parlor, when
mechanical trouble developedin
refrigeration units endangering
the stock of the popular dessert

B'Spring Leads
Scout Fund Drive

One of the final publicity aetivi
ties for the Boy Scout Ranch cam-
paign'was completedhereTuesday
afternoon when Scout?from Troop
No. 5 terminateddistribution of
wnidow cards in the businesssec-
tion advertising the financial drive.

Today, however, local men par-
ticipating in the campaign focused
their attention-- on the second re-
port" meeting scheduledfor Thurs--
day. The first report sessionMon-
day accountedfor more than $13,
000, which placed Big Spring-- in
the lead for the council
area.

Postal,Telegraph
EmployesStage
Walkout In Italy

ROME, Feb. 18 IB A nationwide
one-ho-ur strike was staged today
by 100.000 government postal and
telegraph employes to support
wage and seniority demands.

The employes are members of
the communist-directe- d Italian la-

bor confederation. They returned
to work at 9 a. m. after the gov-
ernment's council of state assured
them it would act promptly on
their demands.

The council is composed,of ad--
minlstrative and judicial officials
wno are 10 implement cabinet ap-
proval of demandsby the workers.

Mexico Abandons
SearchFor Plane

l--
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 18 U

Search for a C-4-7 cargo plan
missing since Feb. 10 on a flight
from Brownsville, to the Yucatan
peninsula has "been abandonedby
the Mexican defensedepartment..

The department reported yester-
day that) two Coast Guard vessels
and a seaplanehad searched un-

successfully the plane's probable
route and had been ordered back

J to their pa"

1



Gift Shower Honors
Mrs. J. M. Ringener

Mrs, J. M. Ringener, formerly
FrancesPhillips, was honoredwith
a gift shower in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Newton, with
FayeNewton,Martha B e a r d en,
Imogene Thomas, Pearlie Mae
Clanton, Mrs. W. J. .Ringener,Jr.
and Mrs. Truitt Thomas as host
esses.

Mrs. J. M. Bingener. Faye New--

ten. Mrs. EdgarPhillips and Mrs,
W. J Ringener, Sr. were in the
receiving line.

Mrs. Truiri Thomas displayed
the gifts and Martha Bearden pre-

sided at the "bride's register.
Bed and white carnations were

centered on the lace laid cloth
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with red and white candlesin crys

tal candelabra.
Mrs. W. J. Ringener, Jr. at-

tended the crystal punch service
and ImogeneThomascut the cake.

The honoree was attired In a

winter white dress with a double
corsageof blue iris.

J

Membersof the houseparty wore
gladioli corsagesof pink and yel

low.
Attending were Mrs. Fred

and Dorothy. Mrs. Edison Tay
lor, Mrs. Ike Riddel, FrancesFry--

ar, Mrs. Frank Fryar, Mrs. How-

ard Newton, Elzada Herring, Bon-

nie Newton, Patsy Phillips. Beth
Phillips, Mrs. C. Meek, Mrs. Carl
Hammack, Mrs. W. J. Ringener,
St. and Anita and Carolyn.

Mrs. W. L. Townsend", Mrs. J.
M. Crow, Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Mrs.
Arlis Yater, Mrs. O. V. Fuller,
Mrs. W. J. Rogers. Mrt. D. F.
Bigony, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Earl Phillips,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr., Mrs. Ed-

gar Phillips, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Eldan Hull, Mrs. Corblt Clan-to- n,

Mrs. Dormand BUI, Mrs.
ClarenceFryar, Mrs. G. C. Brough--
ton, Sr., Mrs. O. D. Engle and
Lucille and Lynelle.

Hoylous Royalty
Honod At Shower

A bridal shower
Hoylous Royalty, bride -- elect of
Granville Clanton, in the home of
Ethlyne Rainey Monday evening.

Mrs, L. F. Brothers, Mrs. W. F.
Harrell and Mrs. E. H. Sanders
were J

Ethlyne Rainey, Mrs. Mack Roy
alty, Mrs. S. V. Clanton and the
honoreewere in the receiving

Mildred Rainey presided at
bride's book.

The table was laid with lace

e

and
had a floral centerpiece.The other
table appointmentswere the silver
coffee service, and silver cande-
labra.

Mrs. Brothers served cake and
Mrs. Sanderspresidedat the coffee
servfee.

A pink and white color scheme
was carried out in decorations.

SO persons called
during the evening.

Mrs. Bill Todd recently returned
from Houston where she visited
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Olie CordQl and children, Ollle Jr.
and Davie.

-- REVIVAL-
Beginning Monday, February23.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor of West Side Baptist Church, will do
the preaching.

Morning Service 10:00 a. m.
Song Service 7:30 p.m.
Preaching Service 8:00 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
108 Morris Street
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Marie Frost,

JamesW. Carter
In Mexico

Announcementhas-- been made of

the marriage of Mrs. Marie Frost,
teacherin the Big Spring schools,

e.

in

to James W. Carter of Odessa.
Ceremonieswere readSundayat

Villa Acuna, Mexico, with Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgeOldham of Big Spring
as the attendants.

Frosthas beenin the teach
ing profession here for a number
of years. Mr. Carter is associated
with Dragon Oil company of

Junbeams
RegularMeeting

Sunbeams of the First Baptist
church had a Valentine party with
decorationsat the regularmeeting.

Games were played.
were served by

Mrs. Frank Neill and Mrs. Relerce
Jones.

Thoseattending were Jennie Mc-Cart- y,

Frank Hardesty, Betty Lou
Jones. John Roy Phillips, Elaine
Biffer, Liiral Biffer, Mary Jeanette
Martin, Yvonne Knous, Jimmy
Knous, Patricia Fannin, William
Paul Fannin, Carl Phillip Haynes,
Johnny Haynes, Karon
and Loyette House.

Margaret Brown, Rose Maria
Clark, Carol Ann Savage. Edwina
Savage, Bennie Edwards, A. C.
Rawlings, Zollio Mae Rawlins, Ann
Homan, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Zol-li- e

Rawlins, Mrs. C. R. Biffer, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. J. D. Knous, Mrs.
W. D. Pybus. Mrs. Frank Neill,
Mrs. Relerce Jones and Mrs.
Charles Fannin.

Ackerly Community
Reports Visitors

ACKERLY, Feb. 18 (SpD The
Rev. and Mrs. Snell were hosts to
the Intermediate Training
Union department at a social Fri
day night.

Refreshments were served t o
Patricia Venlta Hogg. Wil-m- a

Condron, Norma Dean Spring-
field, Claudlnc Wood, Cecil Nlblctt.
Margie McDougal, Joy Preston,
Janelle Martin, Cook, Alvls
Hogg.

Harold Dean Rasberry, James
Cook, Jack Rogers, Robert Pur--
cella, Morris Rhea, Waymon Eth-eredg- e,

Kenneth Scott, JamesMc- -
Eachern andHarold Criswell.

e

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ru'deseal
and family and Mr. and Mrs.J. L.
Rudeseal,'Jr. of Big Spring were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Miles in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hogg and
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Harry visited Sunday with Mrs.
Harry s brother, W. S. Young, who
is seriously ill in a Brownwood
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harry, former
ly of Midland are new residents
here.

Mrs. Mae Bodlne has recently
moved to the Joe Monroe home.

Hobert Graham, a former resi
dent here, Is reported seriouslyill
in a Lubbock hospital.
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Lady; where have you been?Used fats are needed

now more than ever, becausethe shortageof fats and
oQs today is the greatest in the world's history.
Our governmentwarns us that the supply simply

cannotmeet today's industrial needs. You, can help

preventthis supply from getting too low by continu
ing to your fats.

Mrs.

Jano

You sayyou re-u-se them for
Fine!But even left afterthat
are worth Then how about
meltingxM SMf&r

Mitchell.

cooking!
theldrops

salvaging.
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Have

Refreshments

fat trimmings, skimming
gravies? Those tricks yield plenty!

And corns to think of ft, what other
kitchen waste can you convert inti
goodhard cash?It's a point to remen--

ber, thesedaysof high food costs! Yoji
know, prices butcherspay for used fats
are up, on the average. So please. . .
don't throw your fats away. Save 'em,
andturn 'em in!
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SouthernTown Hall Representative
SpeaksAt AAUW MeetingTuesday

M. C. Turner, field representa-
tive of the Southern Town Hall
Association, spoke at the business
meeting of the American Associa
tion of University Women Tuesday
night at which various clubs of
Big Spring had representatives.

Turner presented plans for the

Clues To Identity

Are Revealed
Here are the clues that are re-

vealed in the jingle that is played
each night over KBST between 7

and 7:30 p. m. as to the identity
of the Whispering man.

"The seventh day publicanton is
pleasing to me, the legal title of
Mr. fits to a T. An articulate
species,a sharp edged blade to
chisel is fun and sometimes a
trade.

The person who can tell his
identity at the Tom Brenneman
show Friday night sponsored by
the SouthWard Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation will receive a prize.
Tickets: for the show can be ob

tained at Hester's office supply, the
Book Stall, the Big Spring Hard-
ware, the Chamber of Commerce
and the Lone Star Chevrolet.

Persons planning to enter the
crazy hat contestare askedto take
them by the Emipre Gas company

las soon as possible so that they
can be on display, judging will De

early Friday afternoon.

C. E. Talbots Have
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. T.albot were
entertained on their 44th wedding
anniversary with a surprise party.
hosted by Mr. and. Mrs. Harold
Talbot and Mrs. M. A. Cook.

The lace-lai-d cloth was centered
with an arrangement of picardy
gladioli.

Attending the party were Mrs.
Pete Johnson,Mrs. Hilo Hatch, Mr.
and Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Choate, Gcore Choate, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Choate. Sunny
and Joyce Choate, Mr. and Mrs.
R. N. Hill, Bobby Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Bascomb Reagan, Mrs. J.
Johnston, Mrs. Happy Keys and
Karen Keys, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Pete and June Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Talbot and son,
Guy, and the honorees.

Five Are Initiated
By Rebekah Lodge 284

Sally Coots, Lucille Thomas, Bes-
sie Lazenby, Emily Mattingly and
Jim Harper were initiated with for-

mal ceremony into the Big Sprang
Rebekah lodge 284 Tuesday eve-
ning.

Nannie Adkins, noble grand, pre-
sided at the meeting.

Plans were completed to attend
the Feb. 21 meeting in Odessa,
when the past grand master and
the president of the assembly will
be present.

Approximately 52 members at-

tended the meeting.

CoegeHeights P-T- A

Will Meet Thursday

The College Heights Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Bolding's fourth graderoom
will 'give the program.

An executive meeting will pre-
cede the program. It will begin at
3 p. m.

John A. Kee Rebekahs

Anna Haley and Goldie Leonard
were initiated at the meeting of
the John A. Kee Rebekah lodge
Tuesday night,with Zula Reeves,
noble grand, presiding.

Approximately 38 members

Yowl tusi or 4

Quality-.-.,

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

2174 MAD) PHONE 515

HARD OF HEARING
sonotone :?.H.?rn;

Personally Helps You!
JOHN Ws TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- M

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

organizationof a club in Big Spring
which would sponsor an Artist
Course.

This organization could bring
such artists as Ruth Bryan Owen,
a lecturer, Cornelia Otis Skinner,
lecturer. Sir Hubert Wilkens. ex-

plorer, the Knickerbocker quartet,
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Wednesday
FIRST CHMBTIAN CHOIR will meet

it the church at 7:30 D. m
PIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at p. m
FIRST BAPTI8T CHOIR meets at the

church at 8:30 p. m.
PARK METHODIST 8TUDY CLUB

meets at the church at 7.30 p. m.
Thursday ..
QIA will meet at the WOW hall at 3

p. m.
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. L. D. Chxane. Martha St. at
3 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OP FIRST METHODIST
WSCS will meet at the church at 6
p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA wll meet at the
church at 6 p. m.

EAQER BEAVER CLUB meets with
Mrs. W. L. Clayton. 700 Douglass at
2 p. m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. Roy Green.
104 E. 6th at 2 p. m

CENTER . POINT .. HOME DEMON-
STRATION CLUB meets with Mrs.
Wesley Carrol at 2 pi m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m

COLLEOE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHER- S

ASSOCIATION will meet at the
school at 3 p. m. for an executive
meetlnc and the regular meeting at

p. m. J
WEST WARD PARENT-TEACHER- S AS

SOCIATION will meet jat the school
at 3 p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL A will meet at 7:30
p. m. lor Father's rjlght program.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs. J. R. Dlllard at 2 p m.
HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB

will meet with Mrs. Marvin Sewell
1003 Sycamore, at 3 P. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. R. F. Bluhni 107 E 18th
street at 2 p. m. '

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs. Harold Talbop. 7001 Oregg
at 3 p. m.

Saturday
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper. 602 Mountain
ParK Road, at 3 p. ni

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAM8 ot the East Fourth Baptist
church wll meet at the church at
3 p. m.

Mrs. JohnnyJphansen
Hosts Meetinq Of
bible Club utflicers

Mrs. Johnny Johansenwas host-

ess to the officersof the Bible club

and the officers of th ClassClub
Monday afternoon.

Plans were comple.ed for the
program jof study for the remaind-

er of the semester. In March, it
was decided that different mem
bers would tell personal experi-

enceson "The realization of Jesus
in everyday life." In April, a dis-

cussion of "other rel gions" will

be heldand in May, an outdoorde
votional service will bs held near
Mrs. Johansen's honw . This will
be the final activity of the 47-4- 8

Bykota Bible club.
Refreshments were served to

Johnnie Kennon, Kennie Bennett,
Frances Wilson, Helen Montgom-
ery, Beverly Campbeil, Ila Jean
McGinnls, Billie Bcb Watson,
Jerry Sanders and Jerny Barclay.

Mrs. Womack Gives
B&PW Program

Mrs. S. E. WomackJgave a pro-
gram on "Polio and Your Town"
at the meeting of the Businessand
Professional Women's Club Tues-
day evening at the Settles hotel.

She presented a moving picture
that showed where the dimes and
dollars went that were; given dur-
ing the march of dimes.

The tables were decorated In the
George and Martha Washington
theme.

Attending were JuneiAsbury, Je--'
well Barton, Elizabeth Canning,
Faye Coltharp, Kathryri Long, Mrs.

year.

V. Phillips, Ima Deason, Frances
Newsome,Peryl Perryj Ruth Ram-sel-l,

Moree Sawtelle,Leatrice Ross
and Mabel Strother. '

Mrs. Clifford Hale, Tjot Sullivan,
Margurite Wood, Maurine Swinney,
Hazel Shipp, Zaida Broton, Nell
Frazier, Margaret Warner, Billie
BurreU, Stella Womack, Velma
Griese, Darlene Hayworth, Lillian
Hurt, Beth Kay, Irene Meier, Ina
McCollum, Gloria McGee, Ina n,

Lou Brewer, Katheryn
Barton, Peggy Kraeer. Mamie
May field, Ruth Schaefer, Oma
Buchanan,Joyce Tidwell and Bet-
ty Farrar.

Mr., and Mrs. Cleve Baker have
moved to their new home, 1512
Martha Ave.

1

DIONNEDUINTS'j
oroHintly reHevecough of

CHESTCOLDS

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

KwClfMRC
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.
Phone 2122

William Shirer, author of "Berlin
Diary", musical programs, plays,
magicians and many other forms
of entertainment.

If such an organization was
formed, the committees could se-

lect the types of programs that
would best suit the needsof Big
Spring and four or five such pro
grams'would be given during the

Miss Mathilde Maipr, president
of AAUW appointed a committee
to investigate the possibilities of
such an organization here and if
the committee finds enough en
thusiasmhere .another meeting will
be called later.

The committee is composed of
DeanM. J. Fields of Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, Mrs. K. H. Mc- -
Gibbon AAUW; Turner, Lois Blalock, Mrs
junior womans Airs, k-- i Johnnie Walker, Dois
r--. iicrinney, uw nypenon; jim-
my Green,Chamberof Commerce;
and Mrs. Omar Pitman, music club
and has as its chairman, Mrs. R.
B. G. Cowper, 1930 Hyperion.

Members of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women who
were present were Mrs. Roy An-
derson, Mrs. CharlesWatson, Mrs.
Ruth Bumam, Mrs. A.- - Ruechart,
Mrs. Mickey Boyvey, Mathilde
Maier, Ola Karsteter, Mrs. J. A.
Fisher, Mrs. K. H McGibbon and

'ell Brown.
Following the businessmeeting,
lmer R. Craves showed moving

pictures of trip in Alaska during
the War.

Stanton Residents
Visit With Guests

STANTON, Feb. 18. (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stager and grand
daughter, Beverly Ann Casey, of
Big Spring visited her mother, Mrs.
Otie Jones, Saturday.

Marvin Graham, Kelly,
Mr. Hale andEarl Douglass are in
Dallas as a gin committee from
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Poke and chil-
dren attdndedan all night "sing" in
Colorado' City Saturday.

Mrs. P. M. Bristow, who has
been with her nephewValton Laird
in Abilene, returned Sunday night
to spend a few days with her sis-

ters, Mrs. Layinon Baker andMrs.
Payton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg and
son, Hubert, wereSundayguestsin
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Gregg of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Powell have
returned fromHouston, where Mrs.
Powell's father is confined to a
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingram of Winters
spent a few days last week with
their son, Owen and family, who
live on a ranch north of here.

Mrs. W. E. Mann has been re-

leased from Cowper-Sande- rs hos-

pital. Her condition is reported
somewhat improved, but she still
must remain in bed.

Big spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., reft. 33,

Wedding Shower
Is For Mrs. Wynn

A wedding shower was given for
Mrs. Phillip Wynn, the former Lo-m-a

Jean Buchanan, on "Saturday
evening in the home of Mrs. Alex
Walker, Sr.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jessie
Brooks, Mrs. M. W. Walker, Mrs.
Warren Robinson, Mrs. Shirley
Walker and Mrs. Alex Walker, Sr.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Elmer
Lay, Mrs. S. D. Buchanan, Mrs.
A. H. Tate, Sue Buchanan, Mrs.
Edward Simpson, Gwendolyn Simp-
son. Shirlene Walker, Mona Lou
Walker, Mrs. W. Coleman,Mrs.
J. L. Baugh, Mrs. Hoyle Nix,
Mrs. Mattie Wolf, Mrs. O. B. Hull.
Mrs. Clay Buchanan,Mrs. Edmond
Bond, Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Mrs.
B. L. Eggleston, Mrs. Jack Shaf-
fer, Mrs. Boy Shaffer, Mrs. Leon
Chelf, Mrs. Billy Sims, Mrs. Den--

Mrs. Don Burk, nis Mrs.
rorum; Mrs. Ray,

his

Walter

W.

Mrs. Coney Walker. Mrs. S. F.
Buchananand Mrs. Deward

Four Are Hostesses
At Morning Coffee

Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs.
G. W. Chowns were members of
the house party at the morning
coffee Tuesday givenby members
of Group Four of the First Meth-
odist WSCS in Mrs. Keaton'shome.

Mrs. Fred Eaker and Mrs. Jake
Bishop presided at the silver serv-
ice. Mrs. L. B. Russell presided
at the register.

A GeorgeWashingtontheme was
carried out in the decorations.

Approximately 50 guests called
during the morning.

ParentsOf A Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bishop of

Floydada are the parents of a girl,
Sandra, who was born Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long are
the maternalgrandparentsand Mr.
and Mrs. J, A. Bishop are the
paternal grandparents.

Ball'

Mrs BuchananLeads
Bible Study At Meeting

Mrs. John Buchananled tie Bi-

ble study from Chronicles.H 28-3-2

at the regular meeting of the Air-

port Baptist WMU Tuesday after-
noon.

Those attending were Mn. J.-- A. '

McDaniel, Mrs. Jesse McEIreata
and Mrs. Buchanan.

MweWithoutVutimg
SCIENCE DISCOVERS

EASY WAY1
Now, with this doctor'sdis-
covery onecanredoeswithout
drugs, laxatives,exercise or
dieting. No longer needyoa
suffer honkerpanes.Irhre up
food you like, evergo ntmery.
By the scientific AYDS Plat
too reallyenjoyredcoat
it is to easy1You justeatoa
or twopiecesof thisddidocev
special, vitasun ana mineral
candy,at homeor away, a
directed.It curbs'your appetrt

R
eat less, lose weight wirioirf djetiagl

PROOF!
Tnnrrrre what theAYDS PlaneeaJdda.
wehaddirualtestssupemsedbTBedkal'"
doctors.1'and over 100 AYDS aerslot .
14 to 15 poundsaveragem alorwtt
2QIDC 1U3L UU VJ W UUUUU is WW Mil,

a

others reportedlossesup to100 poaedcia -

various igijgcr pawns.

JOB

Try AYDS now. On thevery first
box your $2.89 refundedif you fall rrjl
to lose weight! Come in, phone or
write. "

COLLINS BROS. DKUG
SAM FISHERMAN -

And at-- leading DepL & BeaIikK
Food Stares everywhere. , 4

PLANT NOW!
PeachTrees ...49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2 Old No. 1 Eoses...75c
MANY OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East em fflch M

NOW. OPEN
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT
"

1010 Gregg

CustomBunt Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
ExpertRepair On VenetianBlinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
New Location 1010 Gregg Fhow 2315

SAME HIGH QUALITY

FOR YOUR NICKEL
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FIRST VISIT

JesterWill ReceiveA Big
WelcomeFrom Washington

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 IB

Beauford H. Jester will get a bis
welcome this weekendon bis first
rait here since he becamegover--

Eoor of Texas.
He is scheduledto testify Mon--

Iday before the Senate Judiciary
iiommittee for a bill to give the
states unquestioned ownership of
ibmerged lands.
Specifically Involved are valua--

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CrtomnWonTeJievwprosxpaybe--

n th seatof the

ribthB sadhealraw, tender. In--

i bottleof CreoBmMon.iih theraa--
mum . " -mrrnmTir jra r:

ilckly Baj thecoughor yoa sre
i hawjoor moneybct
REOMUL5ION

rCoitCitCWfcIrochihJ

Payingtribute to
our nationalheroes

W

Plan.

ble on reserves off the Texas gulf

coast
President Ralph of the

TexasState Society of
the governor that Tex-an-s

here him to be the hon-

or guestat a danceSaturday night
"We aren't positive he can make

said, "but there will
be hundreds of Tex-an-s

in if he doesn't."
The governor is to be in Laredo

Friday, but may be able lo fly
here In. time for the dance, Pitt-
man

various Texas con-

gressmen discussedplans for the
governor during his visit Rep.
Teague (D-Tex-), who represents
his hometownof Corsicana,has of-

fered his services.
Houseminority leader Sam

of Bonham, dean of the Tex-
as said he did not know
whether Jesterwould call on Presi-
dent Truman but that such a visit
"certainly could" be arranged.

Question has arisen whether Jes-

ter would seethe president anddis-
cussMr. Truman's civil rights

V Mrms is kt or ty

p nation'sheroescalls for InSIII 'SwK
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LE SAGE CO. Odessa- 5 Gram Spirits

West Third

right for your job!

right for yourbudget!

FAMOUS PiQNK IRAND III
AND JACKETS

Full cut of extra sturdy, 8-o- blut
denim. (1 bar-tack- ed

and for longer
wear! 30-5- 0; Jacket,36-5-0.

quality work snirt in gray
covert. (won't over
l!e) for fit Sizes 14Hto 17.

1.49

Also sturdy blue shirt

Men! "better" Bed Band work ihoe.
Soft, elk-tann- leatherwith choice of
cord tire or doubleleather soles.6-1-2.
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Ask About Words Convenient
Monthly Payment

Pittman
Washington

telephoned
expect

it," Pittman
disappointed

Washington

explained.
Meanwhile,

delegation,

WuUtln Mtitumm

Umwx

Dktribstan, Neutral

279-22- 1

OVKALL5

Sanforized shrinkage),
double-stitche- d

Overalls,

Homesteader
Sanforized shrink
permanent

chambray

fc.Ji?

The Texas delegation,headedby
Rdd. Georee Mahon of Colorado
City, plans to have the governor as
honor guest at its weekly luncheon
next WednesdayIf possible.

While no one here knew just how
lone he would remain, the house
judiciary committee is scheduled
to open hearings on similar tide-lan- ds

legislation Wednesday.
Besides Jester, several other

Texans expectedto testify In sup
port of the bill are: Price Daniel,
Texas attorney general; Robert
Lee Bobbitt of San Antonio, chair-
man 'pi the tidelands committee of
the state bar of Texas; and Bas-co- m

Giles, Texas land commission-
er.

Sevjeral " other Texas attorneys,
including John D. McCall of Dal-

las, Palmer Hutchesonof Houston,
and Curtis Morris of Longview,
are expected here to support the
measure.

Bobbitt. already here with Dan
iel, issued a statement yesterday
outlining reasons the Texas state
bar supportsIthe legislation.

Facsimile Papers
Are Demonstrated

NEW YORK, Feb. 18. ( Fao
simile newspaperswritten and ed-

ited by the staff of the New York
Times were received Monday at
14 New York department stores.
The Time? said it was the first
postwar demonstration of a radio
transmitted nelwspaper on a large
scalp.

Six editjons were sent out at
five minuses after each hour be-

tween 11 a. nj. and 4 p. m. over
radio station WZXR-F- Each edi-

tion! contained four pages. 11M:

inches long anp eight inches wide.
Demonstrationswill continue for

jgur weeks.

BusinessFailures
At Higher Level

NEW YORK, Feb. 18. W Busi-
ness, failures in the week ended
Fcbi 12 totaled 128, hlRhcst for
nnyweck slnc6January,1043, Dun
& IHrndMrcct reported today.This
compared with D7 In the preceding

I week and 62 in the like week a
year agu.
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t
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SAYS HIGH PRICE PEAK PASSED --i Gen. Charles Tobey (R.-N.H- .),

points to grocery prices advertised In a Washington paper
as he discusseshis statement that becauseof price drop Congress
will probably delay indefinitely action on bills to control living
costs.(AP Wirephoto).

THE AMERICAN STORY

U. S. May Put Out 30 Million

To FightWord War With Reds
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. WV-- The

state department may get a record
S30.00d.000 to fight its world war
of words with Russia next year.

The House Appropriations com-

mittee has aboutdecided to rec-

ommend that much for the 12

months starting July 1, members
said privately today.

This is only $4,378,000 less than
President Truman asked. It Is well
over double the $12,400,000 Con-
gress gave the department to tell
the American stoiy abroad this
ear.
uic money is mr jno mic D-

epartment' "information and edu-

cational oxehnnRo" proRrnm This
includes tho "Volco of Amorlcn"
broadcasts beamed abroad to off-
set Russianpropagandaagainst the
United Slates.

The appropriations committee
has been inclined to hold down
spending for such activity in the
past. Members said a change of
view resulted from tours of Eu-
rope by a number of congressmen
last summer.

Most of those who Went abroad

Two U. S. Officers
Put Under Arrest
In Korean Zone

SEOUL, Feb. 18. WV-- The U. S.
Army reported Tuesday two of its
liaison officers were manhandled
and placed under temporary arrest
at Pyongyang in Soviet occupied
North Korea.

They were trying to watch a
paradeof the newly disclosedNorth
Korea people's army.

They are Major Daniel G. Cos-tell-o,

Imogene, Iowa, and Major
Richard C. Biggs. Berkeley, Calif.

A spokesmanfor U. S. occupa-
tion headquarterssaid the incident
occurred Sunday. The same day
a radio broadcast from Pyongyang
announcedestablishment,with Rus-
sian approval, of a North Korean
government with an army.

The spokesmansaid the Ameri-
cans were taken in custody of the
Korean constabularywhile Russian
officers looked on. The two were
released unharmed and without
explanation about 30 miiutes lat-
er. Costello said a civilian pointed
a pistol at him. His canjera was
taken. He protested to Soviet au-
thorities.

Lt. Gen. John R. Hodge, U. S.
occupation commander, comment-
ed only that Soviet liaison officers
in Seoul "have complete freedom
of movement," and can take pic-
tures, including those of military
parades."

Deathsfrom syphilis amongU. S.
physiciansare at only one-thir- d the
rate found in the general
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came back urging that the United
States make a greater effort to
counter the anti-Ameri- talk.

Congressonly recently passed a
bill giving the program legal status.
It had beenoperated in the1 past
on a year-to-ye-ar basiswithout spe-
cific word from Congress.

President Truman asked534,478,-00- 0

to run the program next year
and an additional 54,685,000 for the
"Voice of America" between now
and June 30. The appropriations
committee is expected to approve
all or most of the addedfunds for
the "Voice" soon.

Non-Vetera- ns

Eligible For
Reserve Corps

Men without prior military serv-
ice in Uncle Sam's armed forces
as well as veterans may qualify
themselves for the Enlisted Re-
serve Corps, Lt. O. L. McFadin,
local recruiting officer, has an-
nounced.

The age limitations are 17 to
35 except that an applicant pos-
sessing technical skills needed by
the ERC who has passed his 35th
but has not reached his 45th may,
when specifically authorizedby the
Army commander concerned, be
acceptedfor enlistment.

Men without previous service
may be enlisted provided they are
specifically enlisted for a unit un-
dergoing training and agree in
writing for such assignment and
training.

Men with active service in the
Armed Forces since September16,
1940, may be enlisted in the grade
or equivalent grade (i.e., Navy)
held at the time of discharge or
relief from active duty providing
they enlist prior to the official ter-
mination of the present national
emergency.
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IFTA
WORK OE ALL KINDS

Gutters - Hentlne and
Ventilating - Air Conditional

Co
201 Benton Phone2231

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclaj Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Allanine Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, bothlargo or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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Brooks-Willia- ms

PHONE 59

SpecialSale
On

Seat Covers
Until March 1st

Coachesand Sedans,
As Low As .$9.95

Better Quality, $14.95
All Covers Installed

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone472

Civic Art Club

Shows Progress
Add to the list of fledgling or-

ganizations in Big Spring that oi
the Civic Art club, a unit designed
to meet the civic needs of Negro
women of the city.

Already safely past the perils of
organization, the club has two
monthly meetings and a silver tea
to its credit. It is a natural devel-
opment of the Colored Civic
League, developed a ear ago to
take thelead among Negro people
in helping to improve material and
cultural conditions.

Second monthly meeting of the
club was held Tuesday evening in
the home of Mrs. Ardis Berry. The
first big event for the club was
Sundaywhen the group met at the
Charlie Johnson home with Mrs.
Dewey Steart, Mrs. E. F. Nel-
son and Mrs. Charlie Johnson as
hosts for the silver tea. Th'ey had
the tablecoveredwith a lace, linen
cloth, a center-piec-e of pink carna-
tions, and a silver service at each
end of the table. Mrs. Oliver Reed
and Mrs. Walter Green served
tea.

Others attending were Mrs. Co-rln- e

Thomas, Mrs. L. M. Cotton,
Mrs. W. T. Thomas. Mrs. W. L.
Nichols. Mrs. R. F. Stewart, Mrs.
E. L. Dorsey, Mrs. Myrtle Ring-
gold, Mrs. N. M. Brown, Mrs. W.
J. Jones, Mrs. U. G. Labley, Mrs.
Louis Patrick, Mrs. Gerald
Thomas, Mrs. Louisa Wilson, Mrs.
Mary Alice Gregg, Mrs. Artie
Berry, Mrs. Inez Brown, Mrs.
John McCool, Bessie Langford,
Tom Humphrey and the Rev. E. F.
Nelson.

EastTexasField
PressureIs Up
AUSTIN, Feb. 18. Wl An increase

of 3.02 pounds per square inch in
the weighted average bottonhole
pressure of the East Texas field
during Januarywas reported Mon-
day by Railroad Commission
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson.

The field operated on a 20-d-

production schedule during Janu-
ary and continued on 20 days this
month. The commission will deter-
mine the number of days for March
after the statewide oil proration
henring here today

An average of 500.8R3 barrels or
salt water dally was Injected In tho
East Texas field Inst month,
Thompson said. This was a de-
crease of 8.666 barrels from the
December daily average.

Slit
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Twenty-seve- n different languagesi It Is believed that 4,000 miles
are represented in the 1,200 news-- above the'surfaceof the earth,tha
papers and magazines which are j earth's magnetic field is one-eight- h

edited or published in New York, as strong as at the surface.
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Don't let anything keep
you from enjoying the
luxury Glopay Drapes
bring you at this sensa-
tional price. Gorgeous
floral designs. Made of
strong plasticized cellu-
lose fibre with all these
features

Your Friendly 10
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Last Year, Riversides

Won 456 of 633

Auto Races!
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FAMOUS AUTO RACE CHAMPIONS WON ON THE

VERY SAME TIRES YOU BUY AT WARDS

The WINNERS of auto racesin 1947 chose

Riversides! Racechampionsbought "stockH

Riversidesright in WardsStores. Not specially

built tires, but the very sametirei you buy

for your own car. You'll want the same

protection that auto-rac-e drivers demand.

You'll get liberal trade-i-n allowancetoo!
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CbOPAH.

Six 6.00-1- 6

Fad. Tax Extra

r'
DO-l- b fij.sa ?4.43

6.256.50-1-6 16.65 2.85
7.00-1-5 18.70 3.10
7.00-1-6 19.15 3.15

'Ftd Extra
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UBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE!

Fabric-effe- ct background
Full 2 yards long
Automatic pinch-pleat- es

0 Reinforced edges
Sheds dust Easily
wiped clean
Matching the backs
included

5 and

emj
Phone628
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BreadOf Brotherhood,Not
Not everything Mr. Chester Bowles,

former OPA head,hasto say strikes uni-
versal agreement,nor will his latest con-

clusion, arrived at in connectionwith his
duties as chairman of the International
Advisory Council of the United Nations
Appeal for Children.

He says that he has found the common
peopleof Europe full of distastefor the
Apolitical bread" they must eat. As cases
In point, he remindsthat France and Italy
are surviving on American grain while
Poland and Czechoslovakia on Soviet
grain. He goes on to observethat political
considerations determine who gets what
from whom . . . and that the recipients
mustrise up andbegrateful.

There is no gainsaying that the United
Stateshasbeen laxin making the source
of its contributions clear, and as --a result
somepeople have beendeluded

A few more days of balmy weatherand
thaturgeto get out andput a spadein the
dirt will be more than most normal souls
can withstand.

It won't happentoo soon, either, for the
time for getting in best licks for beauti-ficatio- n

in 1948 is fast drawing to a close.
There is perhapsa month of grace left be-

fore the growing season starts-- and the
time for fundamental preparation is past.

So far this hasbeen a cold winter as
wintersgo in this country andthus trees,
shrubs, grass, etc have been held back.
This is fortunate in at least one respect,
for it extendsthe time for effective plant-
ing of-- theseitems, for dressingor spading
a htwn, for turning the ground in the gar

TheNation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON, In Con-

gress Alaska hai been given its
first push toward statehood.

That doesn'tmean it win be-eo-

a state this year or next
Alaska, twice the sizeof Texas,

has a population of about 90.000
60,000 whites and 30,000 Eski-

mos and Indians.
It's 89 times bigger than Ha-

waii which has a 500,000 popula-
tion.

-

A Congressionalgroup, the sub-
committee of the Housecommit-
tee on public lands, told the full
committee it thinks Alaskashould
be i state.

Now if the full committee ap-

proves, and tells the full House,
and if the House approves, then
it's up to the Senate.

AH that'sneededto make Alas-
ka a state is an okay by both
houses.But the Senate may not
approve, if the House does.

The Senate has a busy year.
And. besides, the Senatorsmay
think twice about this:

Statehoodmeans Alaska's 90,-4- 00

peoplewould have two sena-
tors in Congress, the same as,

Attain Of The World DeWitt MacKtnzie

A .week agoyour columnist ex-

pressed the view that Russia al-

readyhad to all Intents annexed
the aorthernhalf of Korea and
we now cansay: "I told you so."

A high American official of the
southern zone, which is occupied
by U. S. forces, says a Russian
puppetgovernment has been es-

tablished in the north. Thenature
of this regime is made clear in
a radio broadcastfrom Soviet
occupationheadquarters.This an-

nouncescreation ofa "North Ko-

rea peoples army," and a con-
stitution which would establish
"the democratic peoplesrepublic
of Korea."

Now of coursetherehasn'tbeen
any formal annexation.However,
the fact remains that Moscow
has brought northern Korea un-

der its adsolute dominationjust
as has happened to the small
countries of easternEurope.

The establishmentof this com

True Stories OfWest Texas

Arthur Child, top cowhand of
Qie Frying Panranch,knew that
tire recently invented barbed
wire was on trial. In this year
of 18S2, and that his own ranch,
here in the Canadian river sec-
tor of the Panhandle of Texas,
was its testing ground.

But Cow "Waddle Quids, pull-
ing his slicker tight about him
as he drifted with the herd in
theblizzard, wonderedabout this
testing. The way things were
looking now it might be he rath-
er than the barbed wire that
was cm iriaL (And he wasn't too
sure how he would come out

He knew the story backof that
fence, for it was part of the
story of the Frying Pan ranch
itself. He knew that Joseph F.
(Hiddenof De Kalb. HL, inventor
of the new wire, had brought
pronged barb to the Plains of
West Texas for trial Large
blocks of land had beenbought
by him and his partner, Henry .

B. Sanborn, and soon 250,000
acres of grass in Potter and
Randall countieswere under
their control. Then the great
fencing program had been
launched. Crews of men with
saws, axes and strong wire pul-
leys had beensent into the Palo
Duro canyon and along the Ca-

nadian river for posts. Cedar,
walnut, chinaberry and hack-berr- y

were used. And then the
wire was strung; four strands
of it enclosing 40,000 acres.

"Now, men," the Frying Pan's
manager had said, "the inven

into think

Contempt
ing aid, which camefrom America, was at
the hands ofthe Soviets.

There is an equal danger, however, in
the thing that Mr. Bowles points out. The
Christian Science Monitor puts its finger
on the crux of the matter in saying that
"Americans rearedin a tradition of inde-
pendenceshould bethe first to understand
that (Europeans) 'musthave food at any
cost, but theyarebitter at having to swal-
low the hammerand sickle or the eagleto
get it.' The spontaneousgratitudewhich
has greeted such gifts as they have sent
freely, generously and without political
strings tells its own story. Contempt
offers a bribe; faith holds out nourish-
ment." Perhapsgiving aid in a spirit ,of
brotherhood
most, andwithoutresortto undue
or ostentatiousness.

Don't Overlook The 'Official' Shrub

Step Toward

den plot, for forking flower beds and
working in a portion of well rottedmanure
or commercialfertilizer.

And while thereis still time for planting,
we would like to put in a plug for i:he city's
"official" shrub the crape myrtle. This
flowering shrub was selectedin
last year and scoresand scores
planted. Not all
not all of those
stately,plants
But some 01 tnem am, anatnose
geta foothold are in for a season
ty from late Juneuntil frost. If you are in
doubt as to what to plant, may we sueeest
you make it crapemyrtle. Once sarte

Russia Tightens Her Grip On Korea

is rugged and

Statehood
say, New York state's13,000,000

people.
Since the Senate has only 96

members now, two more would

be important in any close vote.
Alaska would be entitled to one

representative in the House. But
since there are 435 house mem-
bers, one more wouldn't make
much difference.

About one-thir-d of Alaska's vot-
ers are against statehood now.
The reasonsfor this will be gone
into later in this story.

The territory has a delegateto
Congress He can't vote, but he
represents the people of Alaska.

Output of Industry runs over
$70,000,000 a year. It's concen-
trated mainly In three business-
es: furs, fishing, mostly salmon,
and mining gold, coal, platinum.

The peoplepay federal lacome
taxesbut Alaska hasno Income
taxes of its own for persons or
corporations, and no general
property tax.

The territory has one railroad,
owned by the U. S. government.

Some of the arguments against
statehood forAlaska a number

munist government is purely a
unilateral action by Russia. The
Russians wouldn't even permit
the commissionto visit the north,
which long has been sealed off
by the Reds.

The Americansource In south-
ern Korea says there Is ample
information that an army esti-
mated at 200,000 north Koreans
has been equipped with Russian
material, Including tanks and
light planes. He adds that crea-
tion of the puppet government
has revised speculation among
American army officers that the
Bussiansmay suddenlywithdraw
their occupationtroops. The idea
of sucha move,he asserts,would
be to force the withdrawal of U.
S. troops from the southernzone.

And what would be the idea of
forcing the Americans out of the
south? Well, the American offi-

cial doesn't tellus that but may-
be he figures it is self-evide- nt

-N. H. Kincaid

tor; and owners of this ranch
want this wire tested under

every normal ranch condition.
In the event of a storm the cattle
are to be allowed to drift against
it; and under no condition is
the fence to be out A wire that
will withstand a drifting herd of
Longhorns will make a fence
that ranchmen can use. In other
words, they want this new wire
of theirs tested from every
angle."

But it remained for Old Man
,Winter to become the finaljudge
as to the fence's worth. He had
buckled a terrific snow storm
onto the back of a Texas bliz-
zard and then kicked them
loose onto the High Plains.

And Arthur Childs,-- bent low
in his saddleand with his slicker
pulled tight about him, had
ridden with the storm and the
drifting herd. He had watched

PureEnglish
SEATTLE (UP) These two

signswere prominently displayed
In a local restaurant:"Creamed
Chicken on Bacon Powder Bis-

cuits" and "Beef StewWith Dum-blins- ."

Telling Them Off
HARRISBURG. Pa. (U.P.)

Quotationfrom Mayor Claude R.
Robins' announcement of a
crackdown on traffic law vio-

lators: "Please don't bring me
any red tags. We don't fix 'em,
we sell 'em."

Trial Of BarbedWire And

and love will accomplish
modesty

contest
of them

lived by any means,and
which survived produced

with a profusion of flowers.
that did
of beau--

it
beautiful.

For Alaska
of Alaskans have protested .to
Congress go like this:

The populationis toe small now
for statehood. The najority of
the 60,000 white people live in
the towns and cities . Alaska,
which gets a lot of money help
from this government while it's
a territory, couldn't afford to run
itself as a state.

The House subcommittee lis-

tened to those argumeits against
statehood and brusied them
aside. Some argument;for state-
hood go this way:

Twelve states had snaller pop
ulations when they w;re admit-
ted tb statehood.Alaika now Is
is a strategic part of the United
States.

As a territory, Alaska is sub-
ject to the whims oi Congress
which can passany law It wishes
about Alaska.

The subcommittee nays other
territories were able to raise
money to pay their ivay when
they became states so
reason why Alaska couldn't.

Besides,Alaska hast emendous
resources waiting to be devel--
oped.

The answer most celalnly is
that jthe moment the U S. troops
wertj withdrawn the ne ft Red Ko-

rean army would sweep down
from the north and try to compel
the southernersto unit: with the
Soviet government of the north.

Sovietmethodsrun ir a groove,
and we have had plenty of dem-
onstrations In Europe, Russia
clearly Intends to rule all Korea
If she can.

Korea's geographical position
makes it one of the nost valu-
able military basesin he orient,
both for defenseand offense. It
is a ''daggerpointed a(J the heart
of Japan"; It lies up against
Manchuria, which maijy observ-
ers believe Moscow Intends to
add to Russia's zone of domina-
tion, and it even touches Rus-
sian, Siberia not far from the
big povlet naval port of Vladi-
vostok.

Cowhand
through smarting, red-rimm-

eyes as the lead steers hit the
strong, four-stran-d fence with its
cold, cutting barbs. He had stood
by as they packed against it
and had seen the fence emerge
the victor.

But the cowhand's eyes were
on those poor dumb brutes-rath--

er

than on the triumphant new
Invention. He saw them as they
hit the fence, test it again, and
then stand there with their heads
between their legs, eyes blinded
with crustedIce and snow. When
they finally sank down, frozen,
others from the rear crowded
onto them; and the story was
repeated.

And then it was that Arthur
Childs wondered if he, rather
than the fence, might not be on
trial. He wondered if he could
obey orders and let these cattle
die. Or would he finally cut those
strands and allow his remaining
herd to drift with athe storm,
thus generating enough body
heat to remain alive? It would
cost him his job if he did.

Quickly he made his decision.
The raw ends of the wire
dropped to the frozen ground
and the cow waddle turned to
direct the remaining herd to-

ward the new gap-- Seeing them
safely through and headed for
the breaks, he turned his face
into the storm and rode bacK to
the ranch house to tender
his resignation.

The wire had stood its lest
and so had the cowhand.

ni m y if
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When newsof

the stock aid market
break first reached the White
House, President Truman was
deeply concerned. He felt it
might start wholesale dumping
of securities by frenzied lnvet--
tors, which ln turn might touch
off an economic

However, after the Council of
Economic Advisers had surveyed
the market and reported to him
in detail, Trtfman told one close
adviser:

"I am now glad it happened
for two reasons.First, we scared
a lot of out of the
grain marker, and, second,prices
arecoming down to a level where
they will be governed more by
the law of supply and demand.
That's where they should be."

The White House economicsur-
veys show several
things.

Most important to the house-
wife Is that the somewhat hys-
terical reductionsIn retail prices
are the res lit of grocers'

Acually, cheaper raw
couldn't possibly be

passed down the line to bread
and meat ibr several weeks.
However, jrocers have been
scared Into price reductions by
headlines and the threat of

Thiy are gambling on
lower prices in their next whole-
sale shipmeit.Also the stocks of
food on their shelves have in-

creased due to high prices and
the fact that the housewife has
simply cut town on her buying.

Another factor is
that the stcck market has re-

mained fairy stable compared
with the market. In
other words commodities were

and toppled.
Presidentuleconomic advisers

have reported to Truman that
there is llttlfe likelihood that the
break In co: modity prices will
spread generally to industrial
prices.
FARM INCOME TAXES

One cause for the
break was the flood of wheat
which farmers sent to market
after January1. Thev had been
holding backul) for higher prices
and (2) for income-ta- x reduc
tions. Sinceboth and
Democrats have now come out
in favor of tax farm-
ers felt It vas safe to let their
hoarded wheat go to market A
lot of them let loose at the same
time, hence the deluge.

Another reason for the
declne Is the law, re--

Ind. (U.P'.)
Henry Tappar struck gas when
he decidedti drill his new well
deeper for water. Tapper had
the gas well capped, then drove
a water pip inside the casing.
He now geld his gas and water
from the same well.
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No pig Break SeenIn Price Level
WASHINGTON.
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MAN

cently passedby the Republican
congress,requiring the adminis-
tration to hold 150,000,000 bush-

els of grain In this country as
protection against future crop
failure. With the prospects of a
good crop, this 150,000,000 reserve
bushels is bound to have a de-

pressing influence on grain
prices.

In brief, Truman's advisers
have Informed him that the com-
modity nose dive is more likely
to avert rather than cause a
depression. Commodity prices,
formery resting On - empty
clouds, have now come back at
least to the mountain peaks.

Note Secretary Anderson has
been conferring all week with his
parity experts in preparation for
buying up grain if and when it
hits 90 per cent of parity. How-
ever, not many farmers will be
affectedby this, sincemost wheat
is already out of their hands and
sold to speculators. The law re-
quires the Agriculture depart-
ment to buy direct from produc-
ers, not from speculators.
CAPITAL CHAFF

Mrs. Perle Mesta, Oklahoma
oil heiress and Washingtonhost-
ess, has done such a good job
raising moneyfor Truman's cam-
paign that she is being consid-
ered for treasurerof the Demo-
cratic national committee. . .In-
side reason for the gag order on
Army-Nav-y officers is a bitter
row between the Air Force and
naval aviation. Forrestal doesn't

SharesWealth
GREENCASTLE. Ind. (U.P.)

Albert Shuey did his part to re-
lieve the fuel shortage during a
cold wave. He advertised "plenty
of good, dry timber" to anyone
who Would go to his farm and
cut it.

Today's

Birthday
ADOLPHE MENJOU, born Feb.
18, 1890, the. movie sophisti-
cate, maintained his wardrobe
even In early-care- er

lean
times. Born in
Pittsburgh, he
was schooled
by Culver Mil-

itary Academy
in military

World War I
ambulancedriving 1 n
France Inter--r

u d t e d his
Broadwaywork. But In 1923 he

turned to the screen.

afternoons except Saturday by
HERALD. Inc.

July 18. 1928. at ice PostoIJiee at Btg- -

1879.
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want it to leak out. And he will
be thecensor!. . .John Wiley will
be the new ambassadorto Iran,
Monnett Davis the new ambas-

sador to Panama both key posts
. . .Carl Sandburg, famed Abra-

ham Lincoln biographer, may
be Henry Wallace's candidate for
the Senatein Illinois. . .The Unit-

ed States has agreed to keep the
American fleet away from Italy
until after the Italian elections.
PARRAN EXIT

The announcement o f Dr.
Thomas Parran'sexit as surgeon
general was carefully wrapped In

cotton wool so it wouldn't appear
that he was being fired. But the
inside fact was that he joined
the long line of staunch Roose-
velt career menwhom Truman
has recently liquidated.

Not only did Dr. Parran have
a great record in the Public
Health service, but he had been
an intimate, personal freind of
FDR, having worked with Roose-
velt when he was governor of
New York state It was Parran
who had the courage to call a
spade a spade when it came to
venereal disease and launch a
nation-wid- e campaign against it

He was fired as surgeon gen-
eral, however, solely on the ad-

vice of one politician Oscar Ew-in- g.

former vice-chairm- of the
Democratic national committee,
now chief of the FederalSecurity
agency, of which the Public
Health service is a part.

Parranhad refused to let Ew-in-g

run the Public Health Serv-
ice and so got the meat-a-x.

Note Republicansare increas-
ingly gleeful and Democrats in-

creasingly sour over the way
Truman talks about Roosevelt
policies--Dn paper then under-
cuts them when it comes to pick-
ing men to carry them out
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

President Truman has been
promised that at least one promi-
nent Republican Senator will be
a surprise guest at the Demo
crats' Jefferson day dinner this
week. Senator Langer of North
Dakota has a ticket. . .George
Meany. shrewd A. F. of L. ex-

ecutive secretary, will run the
A. F. of L.'s political action com-
mittee now that ex-Se- n. Burt
Wheeler dropped out. . .Friends
of Governor Dewey believe that
Taft is whistling in the dark when
he claims the solid South. Dewey
has just received word that &

confidentialpoll of Alabama's Re-
publicans gives him 42 votes as
agaisnt only 17 for Taft. . .The
Yugoslav government has re-

tained John Pehle, ex-ai- to
Henry Morgenthau, to persuade
the Treasury department to turn
loose more than S40.000.000 worth
of Yugoslav gold which the
Treasury is still holding. . .Count-
ing political chickensbefore they
hatch, Harold Stassen'sbackers
predict he will win Wisconsin in
the April Republicanprimaries
even though MacArthur Is rated
there as a native son.

Swoosh!
PITTSBURGH (U.P.) A mod-

el racing car built by an engi-
neer of Westinghouse Electric
Corp, is a midget
machinepoweredby a metal cap-
sule of carbon dioxide. It zooms
from a stand-sti- ll position to 131
miles an hour in about one sec-
ond.

ShortensIt Some
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (U.P.)

Felix Benjamin Przebevskl
filed a petition In district court
asking permission to shorten his
name He esked thathis name
be changed to Felix Benjamin
Prebeski

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Buried Treasure Legends
In announcingthe scopeof this

column, RW mentioned the pos-
sibility, of buried treasurestories.
He, of course, used this simply
to peg the spread of possibilities.
There are, however,a few buried
treasure legends, perhaps more
than areknown to me personally.

Jack (Pooch)Martin usedto be
the best source for such tales,
what time he wasn't fishing rat-
tlesnakes out of a den or
larging on a wealth of experi--
ences.He absorbedmost of his
romantic adventuresin the coun-
try from an early day character
named Uncle Billy Davenport,
whose likeness the celebratedH.
W. Caylor captured on canvass
for all to see at the Howard
County Memorial Library.

Uncle Billy was before my
time, but he must have been fit
subject for a frontier piece. At
any rate, Pooch took up with
him and revelled in the colorrul
sagas the old free-lanc-er would
spin. Among them was an ex-
citing yarn about a wagon bear-
ing a load of gold. Details were
hazy either some prospectors
who had struck It rich or some
soldiers bearing pay for troops.
It doesn'tmatterfor neither could
be authenticated.But to continue
the story, the wagon or wagon
train presumably was ambushed
by hostile Indians somewhere
south of the big spring. Owners
of the gold managed to bury itbut didn't havethe honorof being
around for their own burial.

More prolific are the stories of
Spanishtreasure. Although Coro-nado-'s

trail does not seem to
have come directly to the big
spring, there is evidence that
some of the Spanish wanderings
did bend this way.

Will Knox Edwards once knew
a Mexican who was two years
younger than Scenic Mountain.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

HepcatsAre
NEW YORK (a--The Russian

critic who denouncedAmerican
jazz as dead and degeneratemu-
sic has"flipped his lid and ought
to come over here and spend a
gig at the track."

That was one reaction today
along Swing street, the main
stem of American jazz, where
the hepcats gather to soak up
the latest jive.

The Soviet rulers are worried
over the type of tunes the Rus-
sian masseslike. Apparently no
one has come along able to set
the "communist manifesto" to
music.

The central committeeof the
communist party bawled out
Dmitri Shostakovichand six oth-
er Soviet composersof advanced
classuvl music for their "bour-
geois aology."

This didn't worry the denizens
of Swing streetas all sevencom-
posers are "strictly from long
hair."

The man who started 52nd
street blowing fresh "riffs" and
and "hot licks" In rebuttal was
V. Gorodlnsky, a Soviet music
critic who came down with both
heels on jazz, which he feels
corrupts innocent Soviet youth.

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK Here's a brief
rundown on John Loder, the
handsome gentleman who has
been famous for a lot of things,
not ignoring his marriage to and
divorce from Hedy Lamarr.

Loder leans toward Broadway
as an excellent permanent act-

ing center.
Screen acting is fine, ne says,

but he has been twenty years
pointing toward the Broadway
stage, and now that he has at-

tained that target with respect-
able success,he isn't letting go
too quickly.

In a spasm of lunchtlme can-

dor In Sardl's the other wintry
noon he confessedhe has learned
a lot In his New York engage-
ment In "For Love or Money,"
one of the season's-- comedy hits.

"The legitimate stage is about
ten times as hard work as any-
thing anactoris ever called upon
to do on the screen," he said.
"There's no denying a stage role
is good for an actor's morale.
Why, In 'For Love or Money,'
I've learned how to carry a twen-
ty minute scene again. On the
screenyou never have to do any-
thing sustainedbeyondthree min-
utes!

No matter what sort of
front he may care to assume!, a
screen actor is always envious
and respectful of a stage player.
He may make a hundred times
as much andbe famous, but he
knows damnedwell that he is an
incompetent by comparison with
the. real article."

This emphatic statement iridi-cat- ed

a modestawe for other kc-to- rs,

state attainment But any
suggestionthat Loder's touch) of
self-criticis-m is justified Imme-
diately should be ignored. As one
of the folks on hand'at the pre-
miere of "For Love or Money,"
I would like to note that he han-
dled a difficult part masterfully.
He received somewhatsecondary
consideration in the next da's'reviews, for the refreshingly
smart playing of pert June Lock-ha- rt

in the ingenue role vfas
really something to rave aboit

While he considershis current
successthe most exciting expe-
rience ever to have happenedito
him, I must take exception. FOr
here'sa big, personableguy who

v has crammed a heap o' livin'
Into his youngish lifetime.

SOME men would say they'd

n
This old fellow remembered,hav-
ing known someonewho knew a
Mexican lad who stumbled on to
a cave beneathScenicMountain,
and in this cavern were Spanish
relics and treasure.CCC boys,
working on the park road years
ago, thought they had found a
cavern and the treasure stock
picked up. But nothing came of
the treasure or the cave.

Wade Hood and T. M. Moore
picked up threads of a yarn
about Spanish prospectors who
had a mine in the area just
south of town. Together they
sunk a shaft for more than'100
feet below the brow of a hill' In
searchior the lost mine, at one
time reputedly turning up a
skulL The search got so warm
and participants so enthused
that a lawsuit over land title
and boundaries ensued, and it
looked momentarily as though
therewould be bloodshed. One
thing which stirred the search
was an old mound, in the valley,
which was supposed 'to have
beenruins of the smelter for the
primitive mining operation. H
there was treasure there, it is
still there. It wasn'tuncovered.

But back to Pooch and. Uncle
Billy. Pooch had a prime story
about Spanish treasure buried
somewheresouthandsortof east
of Signal Mount The ruins of
Spanish structures (fact that
there had beenstructuresproved
the Spanish origin. Pooch said)
gave strength to the legend.
Pooch was always going-- to takp
me to this spot but somehow,
we never got aroundto it Maybe
he divulged this toD secret tn
Kenny Barnettor Bob Stripling
11 ne aid, theyve kept it wen,
and if they ever foundany treas-
ure, they've been even more se-

cretive than the Spaniardsabout
it-J-OE PICKLE

SeeingRed
Citing a Russian educatorwho

complainedthatmodernjazz was
"grinding our will Into hambur
ger," Gorodlnsky wrote in a So
viet magazine:

"Modern bourgeoismusic does
not awaken strong joyous feel
ings. On the contrary. It extin
guishes and suppressesthem. It
does not carry one away with
impetuouspassionbut hypnotizes
one with thedead-col- mechanics
of its rhythm and the poverty of
its melody.

Here is swing street'sanswer;
Lionel Hampton, bandleader

and a top exponentof "be-bop-."

the latest torrid developmentof
jazz:

"Man. that Mr. Gorodinskyhas
really flipped his lid and ought
to come over here and spend a
gig at the track. He's goofed but
plenty when he says our nraslc
Is dead."

(Ed note: One of our office
boys who plays a saxophone
translates this as follows: "The
gentleman,must have lost his
mind. He would do well to spend
an eveningat the Savoyballroom
In Harlem where excellent jarx
is played. He is mistaken in his
views on our music")

had enoughexcitement after aaj
of the following:

Marriage to Hedy Lamarr,
youngest officer in the British.
Army during the first world skir-
mish. Lots of action Gallipoll;
against the Arabs and Turks in
Asia Minor. .And at Amiens,
Where he was captured by the
Germansand heldprisoner eight
monthsuntil the war ended.Then
a spell with the British Foreign
Office and the British embassy
in Berlin, thanksto a facility In
German he'd picked up in con-
centration camp. Operator of a
pickle factory In Potsdam,which
ended dill rather thajf sweet
meaning lauure. Again failing t
faapk nn rife rnnppnfpHfm omn- w.to.....MWu wniiip
gutterals, he acted in 'German,
languagefilmshiedbackto Eng-
land for the domestic product
then discovery by-- Hollywood,
Miss Lamarr, and finally the
New York stage. Sounds almost
like a film script Except the
hero usually is happy when he
gets the gal. Loder is even hap-
pier that he's found his career.
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"Agrted Judgment SOIL CONSERVATION
TVACO. Feb. 18. A 26,500

compromisejudgment has beenen-

tered in 19th district court here in
the suit of Mrs. Virginia Coleman
Bgainst the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as

railroad company in the death of
her husband, Jack Coleman, who
vras killed in a train collision near
New Braunfels Dec 10. Mrs. Cole-
man is to receive $15,500, her
daughterVirginia Frances $4,500
and another daughter, Julia Ann,
S6.500.

RELIEVE Miswij$ of

COLDS
I ThooMod tarn to 656 for

quick relief from cold paixa and
distress!Try it yourself.

FOB CHILDREN
Ab ECA Victor VIcfrola

With Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop
Phene 230

PARK INN
Speck&riag is

Good Steaks
DINE ud DANCE

Eatrucsto City Park

Winter PeasMaking
A Good CoverCrop
R. A. Merrick, cooperator with

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District in the Ackerly Soil
Conservation Group, has 9 acres
of Austrian winter peas which are
making a good growth on his farm
east of Ackerly. Merrick planted
the peas for cover crop and soil
building last November.He reports
the winter peas are doing good.
Merrick .also hasabout 10 acres of
Abruzzi rye and hairy vetch which
he is trying out on tight land.

Merrick startedwork on his ter-
raceslast week building them wid-
er with a Ford terracing plow.

Floyd Jones, also in the Ackerly
group, has plowed his terracesup
with a Ford terracing plow to make
them larger and wider. Terrace
maintenance is important to keep
the terraces from working down.

Seedingof Madrid clover for cov-
er crop and soil building started
on the farms of two district

this week.Guy N. Moore,
manager of the .Big Spring State

1 hospital, is planting around25 acres
of clover on the hospital farm and

JDurwood Zant began seeding 10
acres toclover on his farm in the
Gay Hill soil conservation group.

e farmers are using this soil
Duucung legume cover crop as a
part of a coordinated soil and
water conservation program on

Puckert& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids
PHONE 747

their land.
Lines were run 'to complete ter-

racing systems on the farms of
Jeff Roberts and Roy Lewis in the
Vincent soil conservationgroup last
week.

Terrace lines were also run on
the farms of Mrs. R. I. Fmdley
west of Big Spring.

W. N. (Bill) and Lee Reed, co-

operating with the North Concho
River Soil Conservation District,
are eradicating more cedar on
their ranch at Sterling City.

The Reed brothers startedcedar
eradication last spring usinga bull-
dozer. Native grasses made good
growth during the summer on the
land where cedar was removedand
a good cover of cured summer
grasses was left, inter grasses
have taken advantage of this pro-
tective cover and are now occupy-
ing the area almost solidly. Seed
production by both summer and
winter growing grasses will help
reseedthe areas left bare in eradi-
cating the cedar.

W. D. Miller has IcomDleted the
terracing needed on his farm "in
the Richland soil conservation
ErouD. Miller, whofce farm is 8

miles norh of Big Spring on the
uau road, constructed several
miles of new terraces and built up
the old terraces on his cropland.

A number of district cooperators
are planning to plant their cotton
using two rows, in and one or two
rows out this year. The farmers
will plant Dixie Wonder peas in
theseblank rows next fall for cover
crop and soil building. In this way

LIGHT UP
ifo Je?&fcz

Proper fighting is a valuable aid to beauty and the very

fast in lighting js MM&tiai for the dressingtable.

New andmoderndtemeslampswhich provide ample

ifiueuMtion at face level help shorten"beauty

Sale To Climax

fanfon Show
STANTON, Feb. 18. An open

sale, with some out-of-to- buyers
expected, will climax the annual
4-- H boys livestock and capon show
here Saturday.

The animals and birds willTe
on display in the Farmers Gin
and Cotton company warehouseon
the southside of the tracks. Baby
beeves,barrows, lambs will be en
tered as well as capons.

Cab service started operating
here Monday morning. L E Keef-e-r,

operator, has established of-

fices at the City Drug store.

Beta Sigma Phi chapter of Stan-
ton has presentedthe Martin Coun-
ty Memorial hospital with funds
for purchase of an Oxygen tent.
The equipment, now on order, will
be delivered as soon as possible.

The sorority had at first con-

sidered a campaign to proyide
funds for an iron lung, but Dr.
Virgil Sanders advised the group
that an oxygen tent was more of
an immediate need for the

PeruvianFigure Slain
LIMA. Peru. Feb 18. UPI The Pe-

ruvian government suspendedthe
bill of rights Tuesday in the De-

partment of Pasco as a result of
the death of Augustin Tovar, the
department prefect (governor). Re-

liable sourcesaid Tovar was killed
in Ccrro De Pasco, capital of the
department, apparently as the re-

sult of "serious labor incidents'."

the land can be coveredwith a soil
building legume crop in two to
three years, which will improve the
soil by adding nitrogen and in-

creasing the organic matter in the
land.
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Appliance, Dparfmtnf onef Furniture StoresHave Wev cnar
Modern Lamps Available Nowl

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Dixie Demos Are

Hostile To Clark
ATLANTA, Ga., Feb 18. Wl-- The

Atlanta Constitution says that
Dixie Democrats may demandthat
a southerner replace Tom Clark of
Texas as U. S. attorney general.

The newspapersaid that Clark is
not regarded as "a real southerner
since he has intervened In racial
disputes."

The Constitution also saidthat a
southernermay be asked as Demo-

crat vice president nominee to,
counter President Truman's civil
rights program.

The paper suggestedSen. Walter
F. George of Georgia as the nomi-

nee. It also mentioned Sen. Harry
Byrd of Virginia and former sec-

retary of state JamesF. Byrnes of
South Carolina.

A committee from the southern
governors conference will go to
Washington Monday to discuss the
President's civil rights program
with Democrat party leaders.

Owls To Play

In Lubbock
HOUSTON. Feb 18 Wl The Hice

Owl football team will play Texas
Tech in Lubbock in 1948 for the
first time in athletic relations be-
tween the two bchools. according
to announcementfrom Athletic D-
irector and Head Coach Jess I"feelj
here today.

The game will be played October
30. Its site was decided when Bay-
lor agreed to play Rice here on
November 27, instead of in Waco.
That means that six home games
will be played by the Owls

The completeRice football sched-
ule:

Sept. 25, Sam Houston Teach-
ers, here.

Oct. 2, LSU, here.
Oct. 9, SouthernCalifornia, there.
Oct. 16, SMU, here.
Oct. 23, Texas, here.
Oct. 30, Texas Tech. there.
Nov. 6, Arkansas, there.
Nov. 13, Texas A&M, there.
Nov. 20, TCU, here.
Nov. 27, Baylor, here.

New Gas Plant Is
Set For Carthage

SHREVEPORT.La., Feb. 18. 0PI

A new gasoline plant at Carth-
age, Tex , is included in 1948 plans
of the United Gas Pipe Line com-
pany.

The United Gas corporation and
Its subsidiaries in the South and
Southwest announced yesterday
they would spend about 526,000,000
this year on extensionsof service
and development of gas and oil
fields.

Foils To Death
DALLAS. Feb. 18 UP) Josiah W.

Preston, 79, retired former tele-
graph editor of the Dallas News,
fell to his death last night from
the eighth floor of the Dallas Ath-
letic club. .
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LIVER BIL- E-
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Bed in tst Horning Raria' to Go

un71?8,117?,houl(1 Sour out abot 2 pinta ofbfla juice Into your boweb every day. U thlj
SFeJ?S2 """J0 'ly. your food mav notdlpst. mayJustdecayin the bowel. Then
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You feel tour, iunt and tfia worldlooa punk.
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
. SUITE 2X5-16--

PHONE 501

Jacfc M.
Haynes j

J?4 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477-.-J
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yM'r Repair

On All Makes.
e

Factory
Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty
Tom Gumn

1107 East Third Street

Twenty-Fou-r Freight
CarsAre Derailed

TEMPLE. Feb 18. Wl Twenty-fou-r
cars from the center section

of a fast Santa Fe freight train
left the tracks here yesterday and
plica tnemselves into a tangle of
twisted steel and wood.

No one was injured.
The derailed cars were loaded

with wheat and cotton.

Girls'

Tiny tots'
tricot

maize

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Feb. 18, 1943

ROYAL MISHAP
LONDON, Feb. 18 --A lim-

ousine Princess Eliza-

beth and Prince Philip was hit
hit by a taxi today. No was
injured. The accident

busy Hyde corner near

Luxurious Lingerie
perfectly tailored complimentthe 'look

priced low pleasethrifty shoppers

Ladies' Slips

$2.49
Tailored and lace trimmed

. . satin and jersey knit . .

white and tearose . . . sizes

32 to

OthersAt $1.98

Gibson Girl Petiicoafs
of multifilament rayon satin

$98
The new petticoatwith 1 60-inc-h sweep,
designed to wear under ballerina skirts, in
pink, blue, maize, or white with of
self ruffles. Small, medium, and large.

ii 'wife

1 m Mi v

Hollywood Briefs

59c

occurred

Buckingham

Hollywood briefs of knit in
white or teorose. tiny ribbon rose-

bud trim and net loce on
0, 2 to 12.

Child's Royon Panties

briefs of two-b- ar

knit rayon.
Tearose, blue, or
white Sizes 0, I to 12.

Wed.,

carrying

one

at Park
palace. j
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two rows

rayon

legs.
Sizes
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tiered

MHltifilameHf Satin Slips

tailored tace trimmed

$198

X

There's breath-takin- g beauty in
our luxurious satin tailored or'
lace-lovel- y slips. re ana 8-g- ore

styles in pink, blue, maize,
white. Sizes 32 to 4Z

luxuriously laee trimmei

M98

Beautifully fitted gowns eotateroyer.

crep with rich cut-c-ut embroidery end
luxurious Iocs trim. Designed with extra
full sweep skirt end extra length. Pink,
blue, or maize. Sizes 34 to 40.

Tailorri Pajamas

of soft rayon ereye

Tomboy type tailored pajamas efmulti-

filament rayen crept with piping trim.
Button front coat style with short sleeves.

Teorese, blue or maize. Sizes 34 to 40.

Knit Briefs

39o
nt flat knit rayen bnefs

with all rayen elastic waistband end
leg. Medium or large.

Two-b- ol

rricot Panties

59c

4

Rayon

Women's two-b- ar royen knit Holly-

wood briefs or half- - length panties
with self-cuff- s. Tearose, blue, maize,
or white. Small, medium, or large.
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Woman Charged With Serving

Livers Of American Airmen
TOKYO, Feb. 18. lB A woman

yesterday was charged with
serving American airmen's livers
at a Japaneseofficers mess.

She Is Shigako Tsutsui, former
army nurse and the first Japa-
nese woman slated for trial on
war atrocity charges.She and 27
men are accused
of killing eight B-2-9 fliers in
medical experiments.

Five of the men, who allegedly
ate the livers served with liquor,
are chargedwith cannibalism.

U. S. Eighth army prosecutors
said the stolid woman defendant
made all arrangements for hor-
rible experiments on the Ameri-
cans. The charges including cut-
ting open tlie heartof one while
he still lived and attempting to
stitch it up again.The fliers have
not been named.

Allied headquarters said the
experiments occurred in Kyushu
imperial university's medical
school at Fukuoka. The prosecu

Several Injured
In Train Mishap

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18. tB
Several crewmen and passengers
on the Missouri Pacific's Sunshine
Special were injured when the
train collided with an engine in
the yards near the Kelly field un
derpassTuesday morning.

Fireman R. L. Keeton of the
SunshineSpecial was the most se-

riously injured. He suffered a brok-
en arm and was taken to a local
hospital.

Engineer J. C. White was shaken
up but left the scenein a car with
another railroad man.

A few other passengersreceived
minor injuries, railroad officials
reported.

GrangeCalls For
SpeculationCurb

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. OB A
spokesmanfor the National Grange
urged congress Tuesday to curb
"excessive gambling in grain and
other food commodities."

The plea was madeby J. T. San-
ders, legislative counsel of the
farm organization. He 'appeared
before the senateagriculture com-
mittee to endorsea bill giving the
government the power to fix mar-
gins, or down payments, on com-
modity marketdealings.

PAIR CHARGED
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 18. IB

Earl Majors of San Antonio and
Charles E. Mueller of Hollywood.
Calif., were charged by United
States 'istoms agents here Mon-
day w a smuggling 768,000 Mex-
ican sweepstaketickets valued at
$1,285,000 Into the United States.
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Sterling Wins Fi(st
Playoff Tilt, 43-2-2

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Joct Cindan,who racked up 25 victories for the Big Spring base-

ball Bronci in Longhora league wars during 1S47, probably won't be
back here this year and there it a possibility Orlando Moreno, the
Howes" classy third sacker. will stick with a club in higher classifica-
tion.

Still and all. ManieerPat Stasev.Claud McAden et al expect to
have a 25 per cent strongerclub than they fielded last year. They Lthree of which Sterling has won
were assuredof the fact by Papa Joe Cambria, the Washingtonscout,
with whom they had audiencein Shermanlast week.

Cambria informed Stasey and McAden that he was sending a
pitcher here by the name of Wilfredo Roca, a leftie, who will make
the fans forget all about Cindan. Roca, insists" Papa Joe, simply

strong-arm-s the ball pastthe opposition. He possessesthe craft and
jaouadpoise necessaryto make a winner.

OIIY FERNAXDEZ WILL FILL MORENO'S SHOES

Jf Moreno returns,chancesare hell wind up en second
base,ax chronicled herebefore. For one thine, Staseywants
to strengthenthat position. For another,he hasa potential big-leatn-

cemlfir in thai Cambria says possessesmore physical
equipment than Moreno and usesit better.

The younr. man's name is Robert Fernandez. Cambria
metabeathis throwing arm, his ability to trap a blue darter f

batsaysbis strong point U hi hittinr. He connectsoften and
alwayssiresthe ball a ride.

SEVERAL OTHER HEWCOMERS ON WAT HERE
Other Cubanscoming in who will be new here are Joe Vargas, a

shortstop; JesusJocome, another short fielder; Victor Hugo, an out-

fielder of ItalianSpanish blood; Isidoro Jiminez and Juan Iiaguirre,
both pitchers. Those,in addition to Carlos Cowan and JuanMendez,
players mentioned herebefore

Back from last year's team will be Armando "TonyV Traspuesto,
a sterling catcher; Gerry Rodriquez and Jimmy Perez, pitchers.

m m ,

MeCLAIN OR SIFFT TO HOLD DOWN FIRST BASE

At the moment, the local lineup would appear to be Traspuesto
behindthe plate, JakeMcClain or George Sifft at first base,Moreno
at second,Vargasat short, Fernandezat third and Mendez, Staseyand
eitherMcClain of Sifft in the outergardens.

Sifft is a leftie who comesin from Bridgeport and hashad ex-

perience at the initial sack. If he can cut the butter there, then Mc-

Clain becomesthe custodianof the initial sack.
Incidentally, Staseyis looking forward to McClain having the big-

gest seasonof his career with the hickory, and Jake hit .360 in 1947.

GAMES BOOKED WITH ABILENE AND LAMESA
Sprlar drills win get underway hereApril 1. The Broncs

hive two exhibition gameslined up with Abflene's Blue Sox
sad will probably play the LamesaLoboes four timesbefore
the Longhora seasonis launched on April 21.

Stasey to lined up to serve as an instructor in a Washing-te-a

schoolat ShermanMarch 15 to April 1. Other teachersat
the clinic will be Guy Sturdy and JoeRodriquez,the Sherman
Bllftt.

ITEERS NEED WORK ON PITCHES FROM FOUL LINE
The Big Spring basketball Steers areagain being listed the favor-

ites la the District 3AA basketball campaign, which gets underway
Friday.

Eddie Houser y have the artillery to win, if they use
all of their weapons. One of the guns that has been neglected and,
apparently, fallen into misuse, is the free pitch. The Steers had a
xhaneeto build up an early lead against Midland the other night, i

simply by using the gratis throw, but couldn't level their sights on
the rim. One lad missed nineAnnie Oakleys,high for the season.

They must improve their aim from the penalty line if they expect
to seepthrough to the title.

CoahomaPlays

Buffs Monday
Coihoma plays Stanton at

and Loop opposes Union 'at

tournament.
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yesterday afternoon in
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Loop Monday first petition.
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Flower
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Mortality from tuberculosis
physicians less

half that the general population.

SuckerPickup I

winter avoid

to Conoco Motor Oil!

Na (patented) fastens lubricant
cylinderwalls closely won'tall
evenovernight! Alwaysprotectsyon against
corroiiTe combustion acids power
choking sludgeand due wear. Make
a Oil-Plat- e today!
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play

Quintets Meet

Again Thursday
STERLING CITY, Feb. 18 Ster-

ling City's Eagles went one up
the StantonBuffaloes in the playoff
for the District 21B basketball
championship, defeating Travis
Green's club, 4S-2- 2 here Tuesday
night.

The meeting was the fourth of
the seasonbetween the two clubs,

contrast to the other outings,
however, tonight's was one-

sided especiallyafter the half time
period.

With Billy Hudson,Jackie
Bobby and R. T.

hitting the regularly, the
grasped an lead

and held onto
Tweedlecollected 12 points. King

and Smith each mid nine while
Hudson came in for

Louis Stallings was outstanding
for Stanton, roping nine points.

The two teams play Thurs-
day in Stanton. the Flock
wins that one, it will all over.
Sterling
Mitchell .
Hudton
Kl hi
Tnttilt
Smith
Orouhin
Brown

fs tp'sunton
Oil Henion

8 StaMnti
1 S Rlngener
0 12 Kennrdr
1 9 NewUnd
0 Gtttt

Totals 20 3 43

13

Half Sterling 19. Stanton

Four Contests

Slated Tonight
STERLING CITY, Feb.'18-Ei- ght

of the dozen teams entered the
Sterling City independent basket-
ball tournament swing into the ac-

tion tonight while the other four
wait until Friday. No games are
booked for Thursday.

Knights Pythias Angelo)
andWater Valley stage the inaugu
ral battle at p. m.

Grapette of Big Spring, cham-
pion of the Forsan tourna-
ment clashes with Nathan's Jew-
elers of Angelo at o'clock.

Big Spring Ellis Parts
Angelo square off o'clock

while Knott of Howard county
Sterling City play at p. m.

The championship finals
bookedto be unreeled 8:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Charity Benefits
From Gloves Gate

FORT WORTH, Feb. 18. This
year's denation to charts from the

G. Hambrick of Stanton. Golden Gloves intal ap--

four teams gather at Loop Prg?!maie, 520,000.
Alwkitfv ff fViA hAvlnff

Feb. 25, for second lh, ,,S,crtyMteriS thatThe
round play, time Coa-J-g contribution hrlng the
homa plays Loop at p. m. Golden Gloves' charity for the
Stanton squares off with Union at i 12 years to more than $100,000.
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The state tournament,
Monday night, grossed$42,000. Out

this will come actual expenses
of the
taxes and payment the expenses

the state tournamentat Hillsboro. ! the Texas team to Chicago for

U. is

Cksnge

If

completed

tournament, government

the tournament champions,Hall
said

The Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

is sponsor the Golden Gloves.
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'Villiams Will

Winner

Of Friday Go
NEW YORK. Feb. 18. Cfi Ike

Williams in a title bout Is the sur-
prise prize for the Beau Jack-Terr- y

Young winner. Instead of just an-

other show at MadisonSquareGar-
den, Friday'sLightweight duel now
offers rich promise.

Jack, the former Georgia shoe
shine boy who will be making his
26th garden appearance, probably
will be at least a 1 to 2 favorite.
Twice holder of the World 135--

pound championship,the Beau will
be scrapping for a third chance.

For Young the bout offers an
unexpectedopportunity. He was in
line for a bout with Williams until
he was upset by young Paddy De--

marco Jan. 30. He got the Beau
Jack match because Demarco's
cuts had not healed. Now he has a
chance to earn a title show if he
can upset Jack's comeback.

All of thesepossibilities emerged
from a conference yesterday be-

tween Frank (Blinky) Palermo,
Williams' manager, and Sol
Strauss, acting promoter of the
Twentieth Century Sporting club.

Palermo agreed that Ike would
meet the winner In the Garden on
one of three spring dates April 2,
May 21 or May 28. The champ al-

ready is matched with Kid Gavl-Ia- n

of Havana, Cuba in a non-titl- e

go Feb. 27.
Williams became the first un-

disputed Lightweight ruler In five
years when he knocked out Bob
Montgomery in Philadelphia last
August. He had won the NBA crown
in April of 1945 by stopping Juan
Zurita In Mexico City. Montgomery,
however, had been recognized in
New York and several states until
he lost to the Trenton, N. J., Negro.

The Beau's career appearedend-
ed last Feb. 22 when he was car-
ried from the ring with a broken
knee cap after losing to Tony Ja-nir- o.

He launcheda comebackcam-
paign Nov. 3 and has not lost.
Among his victims were Humberto
Zavala, Frank Vigeant, Billy
Kearns, Jimmy Collins and Johnny
Bratton. Only Brat'on, whom he
stoppedJan. 23 in Chicago, was re-

garded as a real test.

Jayhawks Move

To Plainview

Friday Night
Harold Davis and his

Junior basketball Tony Christ!
Jayhawks hit the road this week
end for what may be their final
games of the season.

The Hawks move northward,
popping up in Plainview Friday
night to do battle with the Way-lan- d

Junior college Pioneers, then
skip over to Amarillo Saturday for
a debate with the Amarillo Jay-Cee-s.

Davis was highly pleased with
the locals In their last performance

the fact that they took a
seven-poi-nt defeat at the hands of
the Texas Tech reserves.

He said the locals turned in prob-
ably their bestperformanceof the
campaign. In view of the fact that
the Big Springers have scored
some nifty wins (e. g , the first
game with the San Angelo Rams),
mat can De considered warm
praise.

Both this week will be
Western Zone conferencecontests.
The Hawks are still seeking their
Initial league win. They've lost
twice to Odessa's Wranglers and
once each to Plainview and Ama-
rillo.

Local hopes for in either
or both of the weekend contests
will center around the ability of
Don Clark and Horace Rankin to
hit the basket consistently.
istan.

Most of the world's jute is grown
in the new Indian dominion of Pak--
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MAY MOVE TO YALE Ray
Morrison head football
coach at Temple University and
formerly head football coach at
Southern Methodist University,
is reported slated to become
head bootball coach and athletic
director at Yale University. He
denied the report. (Al Wire-photo- ).

SAFEWAY WINS

OVER C0AH0MA
COAHOMA, Feb. 18 Safeway of

Big Spring scored a 23-2- 2 victory
over the Coahoma Outsiders in a
basketball game played here Tues-

day night.
C. A. Tonn of the winners led

the scoring with ten points while
Hezzie Reedwas high for the local
club with eight.

In an added attraction, the
"Shorts" turned back the 'Longs',
7--6

Proceeds from the double head-
er will go into the Coahoma athletio
fund.

Elizondo Loses

County college Elizondo, Corpus

despite

outings

victory

(above),

here last

Longhorns Take M-- 7

Record To Tournament
Lost One

Game At Home
The Big Spring Steers will carry

a record of 17 wins and seven
lossesinto the District 3AA basket-
ball tournament Friday.

In their 24 games, the Bovines
scored a respectable 843 points,
compared to 681 for the opposition.
Their average stands at 35, the
enemy's at 28.

fans saw their from the Majors took on the com--

lose only one time in nine starts
on the Big Spring courts. Only the
Lubbock Westerners succeededin
thrashing them here and that out-
ing occurredearly in the campaign.

The Steers trounced all three of
the other principals in the district
tourney on the local hardwoods.
They edged Abilene. 22-1- 8;

squeezedby Odessa, 26-2- 4, and then
cruised through San Angelo, 43-3- 3.

a

experienced .. j ...u. i i
. W11UL WC1C 111

going on road. The Brooklyn boss said copies
however only nine of 15 f a t0

Abilene
ers-ado- pted he decamp, wnilf aan f.laPAH hv n MaW lD.thanded their worst confer

licking of the year, 39-2- 4.

A 10-- 2 record in play the
Longhorns for the top spot with the
Eaglesand made them
in the coming tournament
plav a first game at
p m Friday with San Angelo while '

Abilene faces the task of
Odessa at 230 o'clock.

The Steer record to date:
BU Spring 42. Sn (It '.0.
Big Spring 22 Lubu-l- c 39.
Big Spring 40 dnydcr 20.
Ble Spring 16 Lubboi't 32.
Big Spring 26 28.

Spring 48. Lame 42.
Big Spring 31. 58
Big Spring 12 tweetciter 29.
Big Spring 22 Abil-- n; 18
Big Spring 41 Umm DO,
Big spring lit udma 2
Big Spring 4S 30.
Big Spring 30 Afldre 24
Big Spring 20 Andrea 22
Big Spring 56 Pecos 26
Big Spring 45 31

Spring 38 SaerUatf 18
Big Spring 43 San Angelo

Sprints 16 16
Big Spring 41 Lamesa 27
Big Spring 34 Odeia 22
Big 8prlng 24 San Angelo
Big Spring 27 Abilene 29
Big Spring 47 Midland 26

Price

33.

30.

ARCADIA, Calif . 18. WJ

They pnid off in boxcar figured
HOUSTON, Feb. 18. W Louis after the fifth race at Santa Anita

Rousse, 169, New Orleans, took a park yesterday.
decision from Tex-- , Sea Going, a three-vear-ol- d son

Howard as boxing champion of the late Seabiscuit.came
171,

We've the parts that are right to frf righf
longer in your Ford.

which camein your Ford it was new. Naturally they
smoothly,give betterwear, saveyou

Come "home" to us for Ford and saye with ow

1. GENUINE PARTS

2. MECHANICS

3. METHODS

4. FORD EQUIPMENT
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RICKEY INSISTS TAKEN
:

TO NEGROES GAME

YORK, Feb. 18

newest controversy touched
off hy Brookyn Branch Rickey's
charges that the other 15 big
league clubs voted to bar Negroes

Local hopefuls
plexion of the old button game to
day. Everybody was asking:

Documents,documents,who's got
the documents?

The head man flew Into
town from shortly before
midnight and refused to retreat in
the face 'of round of denials from
top baseball men1.

"The best evidence is the
tbemseves," Rickey

knows the docu--
The Big Springers

nicms auu U1CIU.much rockier the
winning rcsolution bar Negro play.games. took them into unanimously,

lv-c- i, AngeiO Inint
them

ence
3AA tied

They
round

meeting

Tempie
Big

Jefferson

Midland

Monahans
Big

Big Andrews

Pays High
Feb

former
Middleweight home

night.

macfe and
last the ones

money.

service

FORD

SPECIAL

Big

Dodgers
Chicago

docu-
ments "said.

about

meeting. Brooklyn excepted were
taken back after thevote

"You can't find a copy of that
report anywhere," he said ear-
lier. "I've tried to get a copy
but league officials tell me all
were destroyed."
Several major league club ex

ecutives insisted no such papers
ever existed.

Alva Bradley, former president
of the ClevelandIndians, declared:

"As a matter of fact, I was the
chairman of that meeting and we
never discussed the subject."

Rickey made his charges m a
speech, Monday night, at the an-

nual football dinner qf Wilberforce
(Ohio) Stato universtiy, a Negro
institution

He related that the meeting In
questiontook place shortly after he
signedJackie Robinson, the Brook-
lyn Negro rookie star of 1947. but
before Robinson had played a
game.

He said copies of a resoultion
were handed out which read:

"However well Intentioned, the
use of Negro players would haz-

ard all the physical properties
of baseball."

"I sat silent while the other
15 clubs approved it," Rickey
added in his speech.
Ford Frick, president of the Na

tional league, declined to say any--

But the Rickey chargesprovoked

stout comebacks from other
sources.

P. K. Wrigley. owner of the Chi
cago Cubs, said "no such a vote
was ever taken."

Warren Giles, president of fee.
Cincinnati Reds,declaredhe didn't
recall such actionand added: "I
don't recall a meeting I missed."

Other denials were voiced b
Roy Mack, vice president of. th
PhiladelphiaAthletics; John Qiiinn.
general manager of the Boston.
Braves, and Joe Cronin, general-manag-er

of the Boston Red Sox.

Heavy
, f

CHICAGO. Feb. 18. GJ-En-rlecT

Bertola, bulky, fuzzy-haire-d Italian
Heavyweight champion,needscon-
siderable experience-- in the Amei
lean way of the Ting before hecan
strike fistic gold.

The 24 yearold son of a marble
cutter from Carrara, Italy, made
his American debut lastnight, witS.
a five round .knockoutvictory over
Jim Bell, cagey Washington, Ds
C-- . Negroheavyweight.The victorjr
was impressive enough, but the
Italian invader revealed that he
lacked defensiveability, particular-
ly blocking, and needsto shorten
up his left hooks and right" swings.

Bertoia's. punches to the head
were wild, but he TJroved to be a
murderous body puncher, always
wading into dose range,,slightly
reminiscent of the style made fa-

mous by Jack Dempsey.He bobbed
and weaved and swung and
missed. He had no defense,for a
long snaky left hand which Bell
kept pumping into Bertoia's face
until it was reddened with, blood.

The ambitiousItalian laddropped
Bell for a nine count in the second
round with a right hand blast to
the chin and flooredhim wth an
other right behind the ear is the"
fourth. The gong clanged at the

by a whisker in a photo finish to thing on the matter. Will Harridge, count of six enablingBell to return"
pa S162 30 for a S2 wii ticket head of the American league, to his corner to recuperate. Forty

, highest price of the meeting. The couldn't be reached in Miami three secondsafter the startof the
The Notre Dame eleven plajed place price was $40.50 and the Beach, Fla., where he is vacation-- Jifth round Bell fell victim to X.

before 571,527 last season. show, $19 50. lng. 'heavy right to the head.
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BusinessDirectory
Clezniax & BloeMnt

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR? METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

B03

Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern fried cnicKen,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder.
owner?

Farnlture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW .

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of Nvall

paper Cecfl Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. SelL Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE fUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
E18 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

- Mattresses
New and used furniture Serv
ing yon for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. --gh. 602

Floor Surfadnc

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson'

611 Douglass Phone 1878--J

9 Garages

Vifr "
leSrfce flPf Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone263

. GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lames
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION:
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip- -

menu also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.
300 N. E. 2nd, Phone 1153

M. .0. Hamby and
Son.

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantees
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House Moving

,OUSE MOVING
i

ui move your house any-e- .

careful handling. See

T. A Welch
I" Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt. 1

PHONE 9651

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town, oolllat
toll water, courteous lerrlca: cocx)

202 W 14th Phone 9595

MachineShop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process' Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks; cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Fdctory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated b
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rcnderinc

Works

Roofing

SbWe
& CoropanV

.JoT
Re6J Roots
&uW .,-- ave

ed
ee ara

WM

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR'
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
rurblne and Jet Water Pump:
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Srs
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 J6hnson Phone 2037-- J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sals

ATTENTION
1347 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
194G Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

New 1947 Ford tudor
1942 Ford four door
1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander

four dyor
1940 Studebaker Champion

four dbor.
1939 Plymouth cpupe
1938 Ford Coupe '

1937 Ford tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Oldjsmobile tudor
1946 Ford pickup
1938 Ford pickup
Variety 6i CheaperCars

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johrison Phone 2174

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buifck, tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good cpndition, $450.
1938 Ford coupe, $450.
Cash paici for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own jpapers.

ARNOLD'S

Garqgeand Auto
Parts

201 N. Wl. 2nd Phone 1476

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEViIS SHEEN

600 West 3rd. Street

Special This Week
1946 Windsor Sedan, fully

equipped,like new.
Two 196 Windsor Sedans,

fully equipped, extra clean,
$2,250.

1946 Plymouth four door
Sedan, low mileage, $1,750.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, $995.
1941 Forti coach .radio and

heater $995.
1942 Fleetline Chevrolet four

door $1,395.
1942 Ford Super Deluxe,

tudor $1,250.
1946 Chqvrolet Fleetline Aero

Sedan $1,975.
1946 Plymouth Special deluxe

four dqor $1,895.
See us for the best deal

Wje Buy Or Sell

EMMET HULL at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

REAL, BARGAINS
1947, DeSotaSedan,new; 1947
Chevrolet Aero, new; 1946 De--
Sqto Sedan, $2150; 1946
Plymouth Convertible coupe,
$1995; 1946 Chevrolet Aero,
9,000 miles, $1995; 1942 Chev-
rolet Sedan,very clean,$1250;
191 Chevrolet Sedan,. radio
and heater, $1050; 1941 Ford
pickup, $725. All these cars
are nice and in good shape.

i STEWARD'S

USED CARS
501 V. 3rd. Phone 1257

1946 Nash Club Coupe, good con-
dition See 809 Gregg or Phone
1636
1937 Pontile tudor for saleor trade.
1940 lour door Bulck. radio and
hedter. both cars In cood condition.
UOt) Donley. Phone 1836--

1942 tudor Plymouth for sale: light
with good radio. Also 1944

1 lr2 ton Dodge truck, stake beet H.
O. Wooten Grocery Company. 100
Gn eg Street. Phone 797 or 97--

CLIAN 1942 Oldsmoblle 8 Sedan.
hy oamatlc drive: radio and heater,
um er scat heater; defroster; new
seal covers; good tires. Phone 1894
or 37

FOt SALE: 1942 Dqdge Club Coupe.
lots mileage: purchased In Wisconsin
De 1. 1946
194 7 Dodge pickup. 7000 miles. Guy

Anderson. Phonq 296. 710 Scurry.
NE.V 1947 Fleetline Chevrolet four
doer radio and heater. Phone957--

19-4- Chevrolet Skymaster tudor Se--
dad for sale, heater, defroster, seat
cawers S1740 703 Abrams Street
V ERY good old model car for sale- -

fit new tires new paint Job. good
body . See at 501 Abrams Street,
S225

194p Mercury lour door Sedan, heat-
er Ueat coters, undersealed,enamel-lze- i.

clean Mr Hamilton. Douglass
Hojri until Thursday noon

TO I SALE OH TRADE: 1944 Model
2 t n Dodce truck, with 30 V Kobb
Tri tier 9 00 Ures. truck has new
mo or 2 speed axle, and Is In rood
ship Phont 534. 1907 Johnson St
194 f Ford Pickup. A-- F condlUon-Irs-

than 16,000 mileage. Over lut
sid boards lot of accessories. Sec
at 205 Mesqulle Street. Airport Ad-d- il

on

Trailer Houses
TRlMLER House lor sale. 18 ft

with air conditioner and bullt-cheo-

S350 Russell Courts
TWO 'ftheel built In house trailer
for hale sire 8 x 16 It. 828 West
'tH Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB Lot and Found
LOST Red Cocker Spaniel named
Buicb. 1 sear old. S5. reward. 1800
Main. Phone 1754--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST: Five month old black and
white male cocker Spaniel: answers
to name of Joe. Chlld'e pet: has
collar Reward Call 797 before 4.30
or 334-- after 4.30.

LOST Reddish bron cocker spaniel
pup, child's pet Reward. 701 Doug-
las Coy Lovlne

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North olty: Phone 1140

NOW la the time to set out your
Blackberry plants, 10 cents each.
Call 847--J or 204 N. E. 12th. from
1 p. m. to 3 p m.. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

DoualassHotel
ROOM 225

13 Public Notices

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be locatedat 303
North Gregg Street.

C & C Drug Store
Sophie Corcoran and
Genevieve Cass, owners

14 Lodges

UDLLIN Lodge 372
OOP meeU every Mon-

dayP& night. Bulldlns
318 Air Bait 8 o'clock

Recular, meeting of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlnf
at at Trinity Bap

SEs53W tlst Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend

L D Chrane
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No SOB
A F and A M Wednes-
day, Feb 18 nt 7 00 P
in Work In M M de-
gree Also Washington
Day program. Friday
20th All membersurged
to attend.

E R Gross. W M.
W. O Low. Sec

STATED Convocation
Big Spring Chapter, R.
A M.. 3rd Thursday

4' nlcht at 7 30 p. m. The
Royal Arch decrees will
be conferred All com-
panions urged to at-
tend, visitors welcomed

Bert Shive. H. P.
W O Low, Sec

16 BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358-- R

Tally Electric

Company

& Electrical Contractor 9
9 Electrical Fixtures 9
9 Flourescent Lighting

Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get IL

716 W 3rd .Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Musis Co. Phone 356. 115
Main

218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650. light
hauling and yard work. E. C. Payne

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.'

Magneto.Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metalwork.
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford SL Phone 916

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing; Scls
sors sharpened. .
705 Main Phone 2491

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories,

.Operated by Homo Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

G. B. PARKS
. RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

.Dependable- Van
Service

Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

'100 S. NolanJ Big Spring.

BURL ESQN

Weldi ng Shop

Clothes Lpe Poles
TYflilprs Maniifnntured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W 3rd Phone 796--W

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AN D

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Wo rks

West Highway 80, Phone 2213

PICK - UP and delivery service.
Household moving See Morris Crit-mer- y

tenden at Montgo War

Commercial

ard
Household

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED W AREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

NOTICE
Grills, springs ind generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories Why pay
more when yon. can buy for
less; wholesale or retaiL

. ARNQ LD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Weldi m and

Blacksm th Shop
608 N. E. 2nd

CHEVRON GAS STATION AND
GAR,rGE

Batteries charged 75 cents Paint
and fender work, Oas regular, 22 V

cents. All work Guaranteed. Com--
pare our prices before you have
your work done. guaranteedto save
money Used cars bought and sold.
1938 Chevrolet. I ood shape. $550.
1935 Ford tudor. clean, S325.
Will have 1946 anU 1947 Fords and
Chevrolets soon.
First door South lot Smith Butane
See Harmon Hambrlck

HOUSE LEVELING
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work. terminating, car--
penter repairs, rboflng. free estl--
mates R. Carter, Phone 1739--J be--
fore 10 a. m. after 5:30 p. m.

17 Woman's Column

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129--

EAi'EiufcutEu in children's sew
ing 308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T.
Scott.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, cohered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg 8trcet.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
8t.. Phont 609--

Electric Machinery
Repairing

Motors - Belts
Motor

1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone2155--

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

f

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro
ducts and Contour ej
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re
styling and repairing Tears of tx
perlance Mrs J L. Haynes. 710
Main Phone 10S7--

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home reasonable
rates Bet Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics Phone 653-- 1707 Benton
Mrs II V. Crocker

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of rawing and alterations
Phone 2136-W-.

CHILD care nursery care for chll
dren all hours; weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale, 506 E. 12th

ALTERATIONS
Men's ana Women's Clothe

If they don't (It. bring them to
Mrs O C Potts
1009 Main Street

BELT8 Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V
Crocker, 1707 Benton Phone 653-- J

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

WILL do home laundry and iron-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1309 E
6th Street.

SPENCER
FoundaUongarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5 30 207 E
12th

WILL keep children by day or week
1000 E. 13th. Mrs. F H Landers
Jr.
MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark 208 N W 3rd

MRS. E F Tidwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U S Mail $1 P. O
Box 2547. San Antonio Texas.

22 Help Wanted Mafe

WANTED: Man to work on ranch,
must be experienced and married
Phone 50121. Garden City, Texas

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age.

Company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can give
attractive contract with oppor-
tunity for advancement.Bonus
paid quarterly.

J. N. MALONE
SUPERINTENDENT

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Rio Grande
National Life Insurance

PHONE 2005

HAVE OPENINGS
FOR VETERANS

WHO WISH TO TRAIN FOR
MANAGERS.

G. F. WACKER

STORES

Big Spring, Texab

DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Company. Phone 820

22 Help Wanted Female
WANTED' Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3, 4.
5, and 6 Ranch home located three
miles from Stanton has all modern
conveniencies. Prefer person who
can drive car Salary $21 weekly
Write or see Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.
WANT girl who doesn't go to school
to work at Rltx Theatre.
CAPABLE and pleasant uoman for
approximately one month s light
housework and care of four year
old child beginning about Feb 25th
Board furnished Staying nignts
optional. Phone 2349--

24 Employ't Wanted Male

WANT horses to break, H. L. Jobn-so-

Gen. Del

WILL do listing by the acre. 13W
E, 6th Street.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

and EquipmentCo.

and Service
Pulleys Equipment

Rewound
Phone2580

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOAN
$5 00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner" re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of offica for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

3 B. COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$6 950

If you Dorrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
W have helped your friend- i-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. 809 W.
16lh Call 2363--J.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W hmcmurray
1220 West Third

BLACK and white breakfast room
suite for sale porcelain top table
Call at 110 W 1st.
APARTMENT stove for sale: has
not been used long. S63. Ellis Homes.
Bldg. 26 Apt. 1. Phone 1692-- J.

"LOOK
For Sale, good used Singer Sew-
ing Machines, also a new Ford Sta-
tion Wagon
Stacey's Sewing Machine Exchange
705 Main Phone 2491
8 piece walnut dining room suite
for 'sale 1315 Wood Street.
SIX foot electric refrigerator for
sale: good condition. S'25 710 E.
17th Street.

HILL AND SON
Specials, Deluxe '

Porcelain top kitchen cabinet,
$34.95.

100 Comfoi table fibre bottom
chairs, S1.95.

Sewing machine, treadle type,
$64.95.

Four burner table top gas
range.

Dixie four burner table top
gas range.

9 ft. felt base, special,$1.09
6 ft. felt base, 90c. ,

New 80 coil bed springs.
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

GAS cook stove for sale. See at
605 E. 15th Street.
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

L. J. CLARK, Piano Tuner

Adair Music-Sto- re

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

ELECTRIC steel guitar for sale
lth amplifier in excellent condlUon.

See at 212 N. Nolan.

44 Livestock

FOR SALE
Three good registered bulls, 2,
3 and 7 years old. The 7 year
old is straight bred and sire
of the other bulls. Also good
two year old heifer.

Priced Right
C. B. Lawrence

LUTHER, TEXAS
45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale Phone 2206-- or see at 1400
Nolan

48 Building Materials

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Hlwar 80

Yard Prices
1x6 to 1x8 siding, kiln dried IS
No 1 Selected hardwood flooring 25c
No 2 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors, composition

shingles S7.00 sq.
2x4 A: 2x6 10e
1x8 to 1x12 8 L. . .t. . . lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10'. discount per truck load.

Please mention this ad.
Phone 623 Midland

FOR SALE
48 Building Materials
Fir dimension S6.50 per hd. Fir
lumber for sub-flo- or and rof deck-
ing S7. per hd. 2 easel
doors S9.00 each. 2--0 x 6--8 2 pasi
doors S8.50 each.,

Castelberry Lumber Co
Highway 80 1 blk past traffic rlrrl

Fort worth. Texas
49 Farm Equipment
FOR sale or trade; one revular
Farm-a- ll tractor wvtn equipment,
and one kerosene heater. 1309 E.
6th Street.
MODEL B John Deere tractor for
sale: with two row equipment. See
J. I. Low at 81S W. 3rd. during
day. Priced to selL

CLEAN FarmaU H tractor with
eaulpment; marker and three good
steel slides. Has new paint Job.
assembly, practically new tires.
Price J1550. Billy Llghtfoot. 12 miles
West of OTJonneU.

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators (or popular mate
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PXUHTFO? RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 Zut 3rd St

. NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesalet)r Retail

PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

WAR SURPLUS

Overcoats. WAC; satin
lined, dyes nicely SS.93

WAC shoes J2J5
New quUts ... S5.
O. D. Blankets, perfects $.95
Pillows, feather sterilized SI & $1.25
Bunk Beds $2-9-

5

Two for $5.50
Steel Cots $2.95
Cots, canvas folding $3.95 & $4.95
Mattresses,bunk bed $5.30 tc $6.50
Flight Jackets. B-- type S15.9S
Navy Jackets $6.93
Wool Sweaters,was $3.93. now $3.93
Khaki Pants, perfects $1.95
Pants, fatigue $1.35
Horse Blankets $7.95
Canteens $ .45
PantJj, O. D. perfects ....... $3.95
Shirts, perfects . $2.93
Suits. WAC. wool, long skirt $3.93
Flight Pants $3.95 Xo $10.50
Flight Jackets $13.95 to $34.93
Plight Boots, good $7.95
Overshoes $1.95 to $2.93
Tools. Tents, Tarps. Oil Cans. Flex
lble Spouts. Lockers. Gloves. Sax.

Stencils. Guns. Trailer, etc
"Try us we may have It.

Wor Surplus" Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts. Owner

Seat.Covers

To Fit All Makes Of

Automobiles. Also Other

Accessories.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 East 3rd. Phone 37

See Ui For Motorcyelei,

Bicycle and Wbizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Aso sharpen and repair any

makaof lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

KllaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlO" f0t- -

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas,,boards
Brushes and fittedeases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

80S West 3rd Street

FARMERS. TRUCKXR3. BU7 Tar-
paulins at sreatlj reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. Ill Mala St.
NEW COMMODES FOR SALE:
PRICED VERY REASONABLE. 710
E. 17th. Phoae 475.

FOR SALE

We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for yours
on a set of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton

Tire Company

203 West 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
4 9--A Mlscellaseeftt

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and fauceti
Ve attracrJve.completewith

(trap. S27J50.

J. M. LAWSON .
903 RUNNELS

LONDON MIST
Herb Farm Shop's 'new

cologne to accompany
"The New Look"

Fresh and sweet as rain
washedair. Most delightfula
$1.75 plus tax for 4 oz. tottlt

The
What Not Shop

210 E Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
SS Household Goods

WantedTo Buy
GOOD USED rURNITUai.

1000 W. 3rd. Phest1381-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

Ftnurmr&x & w
faialtvrc sirs ma s 'not Mart)
you tan. Ott osr pries afrt rasjtray W L. HsCaUcssK. 1861 V. 4Uu
Psoas 121
54 MIscerianeoBS
WANT good Tised 'ixlstt or CcnuU
price must be right. Bet Nifk at
1107 Mais. East Apartment.

WANTED Cleaa cotton ran, Sferosr
Motor Co. Psoas 3T.

WANTED TO BUT: laea's asd bor
discarded clothing, huxaxt--- shot
and anything-- oi raise. 60S W. Or.
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room apartment tot riseprivate bath; Irlsidalrc; an binspaid. SIS, week. 511 Oahreitoa--

TWO and three room ..apart

ments for rent.

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422, Mrs. Einsoa

TWO room foxsished apartaeatftrrest; an bllU paid. Psoas1028.
ONE and tin roost fnrslafced aparV
meats for coaples.210 S. GreggSt. ,

FURNISHED bedroom with Btcbi
enette. Apply 1407 Mara. Phase834--W.

63 BedrsasKs
LARGE bedrooai for rest; twa lambed closet; suitable tat txo or
four people: private easraaee. Also
bedroom for oae or tro. 806 Jofca-so-s.

Phone I73W.
NICE bedrooai for rest: dose is.
603 Ranaels; Paese1776--

FRONT BetJroca for reat; adjoin-
ing bath: prirste eatrance: for sn.

1603 RTmni, paoa 431--7.

NEWLY decorated froat bedrooai for
rent: private entrance; adjolalax
bath: 1407 Mara. Paoae 884-- '
BEDROOM for rest: private es
trance, adjoining bath. Phone 1634.

tez hotel: dose is: lre park
las; sir eeadiuoaed: weekly ratts.
PsoasML SOI E. 3rd. 8&
NICE bedrooai for rtat; iinf7
hath: prorate eatrsaec.1801 Scarry.
FRONT bedroom for reafc Brtrsta
entrance; adiolalax bath; apply 1200
Jnhnsnn.
NICE South bedrooai for rest: ad-
joining bath. 6C9 Lancaster StrteC
Phoae 1771--

ONE caall room aad ens Urn
room for three or lour zsxni aad
board at 411 Ranaels. Phoae SS50
ROOM for rest: cine In. private-entrance- .

Can st H Laacaster er
pooae 1020--J.

ONE bedrooai far tat: outslds ro
traace: close ra. 309 JofcssoaStrttU
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms tor
rest: Urge closets: tirtcate eatraaca
to each, room: share adjoining bath
with only oae person; oa buz Vvti
oae or 2 men la each room. 1017
Johaaoa Street.
65 Homes .
THREE Rocs hsosa for rsas as
Saad Springs. M. T SUlcap.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
PERMANENTLY located faaiHy of
four; raaa & wife, two ehUdrts.
axes 3 aad 7 waat to rest small
place with three or four rooms. Ref-
erences. Phoae 192. Hz. McLaariai
73 Farms and Ranches
WANT to reat SO teres to 300
of farm land. 1309 E. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Hoase For SS

apartment HOC3E. mostly fur-
nished: good location: caod Income,
will set IS per eeat ea price .asked.
Four room rock bouse, oae acre of
land, just outside city rhaits: rod
cellar, chicken yard, cow abed. haT
owa water. S4S00.
I bf" for sale oos-ha- lf section af
Ur e la: exesQeatlocation thai
1 ray. .

J. B. Flell
Phone 1217

Oae of the bestraraes Is Btc BszlBas
six rooss brick reaeer. terser Jet.
close ta. caras apartment, srfa sea
below cost ef replaceseat.
Oood three roost house asd bath ea
West 4th. wen located. S2J09 cash.
Hare a cood place far business est
3rd St.: also hare a brick store
building ea South Scarry: also a. good.
well located large business houseem
3rd St.: soae suburban acreage fee;
sale.
Good stucco house la Bauer addlUoa
oa North Side, oae acrelaud, S3S00L
Excellent buxiaess location
3rd. 140 z 130 ft.

3. B. PICXLZ

Office Faoae U1T
SesieeaeePhoae9013-F- -3

NICE house for sale with furniture
or without; hardwood floors: bsSt
la garage. 908 Z. 14th.

SPECIAL

Lovely three room house oa
75 ft. lot; nice grounds;, im-

mediate possession; nice
neighborhood.
Two close in lots on pava-me-nt.

PHONE 2676

v

.

.



REAL ESTATE

Far Sale
JT 708 vast to tray m nlCt. stw.
KsdeiB fcomt ea Z. IStlt Street at

nuonabla price and cur term.
Phone 1633 er 188.

WOKTK THE MONTY

YOOB BEST BUT TOIJAT
Do 70s vast a rood home and an
inessie to lire cm? Then ask about
tut u room pcme. 7 bedroom.
tovr lot, four carasta. close to
Veteran EotattaL SI5.000. On naU
caxh. rood teas.
Wonderful Suburban,home.
batik and icn porctu rhtcrfn yards.
carden; pecan trees; vtB and ziUI:
S acres liTTrt: dew to irhonl. All
tor
Tire roon brick: hose, veil located,
double caratt, corner lot. 19.500.
Act today IT Ton vant tnu rr

noae In Washington Place tor
cesoa
Aik about the nicest lour room
hose !n 81 Sprint lor S6O0O.
810 East 15th Street: rood three
rocs boo and bath: corner lot.
C3000. $1150 cash: balance 0 per
monthr sore In todar.
Xast ltta Street: extra nice
hocxe and bath. (4230.
Choice businesslots on Greet Street.
Resident lots at the risht place and
prlcy

A. P. CUytcs. Real Estate
Phone25 800 Qrert Street

SEAL ESTATE VALCXS
Rrr room cnXornlsbed Xrase house.
one Tear old. 15750.
Extra nice trase house. 3
bedrooms,plenty closets, larce teaa-tir- ol

lot. X9SOO, The best real ralue.
Pire room beantilnllT Xcrnisned stuc-
co, carase attached, latest store
and reJrUerator. S1L500. Ready to
CO.
These houses In Washington Place,
fir room tile and stucco noose
with carate. corner leu South ran
of town, near school. 8500. this one
win star with 70s.
BuUdinc aereace on hlchvar Plata
of two. three and fle acres rood
land and dace in.
East front lots In Washington Place.
Tour listing earnestly solicited.

WAYNE O. PEARCE
PHONE 483--W

FIVE ROOM

rHAME HOUSE and BATH

1. Insulated
2. Landscaped
3. Hardwoodfloors
4. Paved street
5. Edwards Heights

Shown by Appointment only.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 326 Nights

G003 BUYS ET REAL ESTATE
3 Modem fire room house and
bath: a- coed bur: located on East
15th St.
X. Nice Sri roes house and bath
sear Elsh School on pavement;
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near Elcs School
en paresenC priced reasonable.
5. Pour rocs house and bath; com
pletel7tcTSlshed;la rood location.
B. Nice house and bath vith
carase-- apartmenton Oretr Street.
1. Post roam house and bath, cor-
ner lot on East 15th Street; a food
bST.
a. A beautiful heme la Washington
Place, rery modern.
S. Hare some real choice residence
lots; also sereral choice business
lots on South Oretr Street and on
3rd. Street.
10. x real rood bur: one of the
best business locations in Bis
Sprint. Tvo story brick building lust
off of Main en East 3rd. St.
11 Good trocery business in choice
location.
13. A real buy; rood Kelpy 'Self
Laundry; doinc nice bssinsss.
13. Real nice cafe on East 3rd.
Street.
14. Real sic tvo story rustnes
buildinr Just off of 3rd. Btreet; a
coed buy
15. Extra Special. 1380 acres choise
Ranch; sheep proof fence, cross
fences: tvo rood wtHi and mills;
lots of vater.
Will be rlad to help you In bujlnr
er sellinc Tour Real Estate.

W. K. JONK. REAL ESTATE
Ml E. 18th. Phent 1823

PCS SALE
Hew four room bouse and bath,
tvo bedrooms, close to Colltte
Helrhtt School. Prict SS250.
NEW four room house and bath,
tvo bedrooms. Cole & Strayhorn
addition, priced S4950.
Three room honw and bath, frame:
furnished throsxhost; priced 14200;
hielsdlnr furniture.
Practically new beautiful fire room
house and hath: built on O. L
plan. 13450. will handle, balance
monthly.
Few fire room bouse and bath, ca-

rats attached. Part Bill Addition
J. B. COLLINS. Realtor

Can lr. Uewherur. S2S or TO-- J
304 Runnels St.

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2676
Businessbunding on Main St;

bargain lor quick sale.
Close In business on Gregg

Street; two "home --on 17th
Street

Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
bouse close in; near schools
Ytcant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming House for

'sale close In.
Beautiful home on three lots

on pavement; partly furn-
ished: bargain for quick
Bale: closein.

Nice home in good part of
town; with nice business
building on rear; good buy.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

FIVE ROOM
Brick veneer bouse andbath;
double garage; good' G. 1.

loan; $2,400 cash; payments
like rent.

Shown by appointment only.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 326 Nights

Furnished House
Three room furnished home;
vacant; move in; close to
Southward; cheap price; part
ly financed.

Rube S. Martin
PHOtfE 6i2

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

86 HousesFor Sale
Pour unit apartment house with sep-
arate baths, also three room house
en samelot dost to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Pire room, frame house and bath,
furnished; located in Edwards Hts,
Pour room house to be mored.
11500.
Elcht room furnished house en
dorntovn businesslot.
285 acre farm fire miles from Bit
Sprint, tood lmprorements.
Fire room P. H. A. house and bath
In Park Hill addition. S3500 down.
Pire room nouse and bath located
In Edwards Height, separate

pared street.
SO tood lots In nev airport addi-
tion. Terms if desired. $175. to S275.

WORTH PEELER
FIRS INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office Tel. 2103 326 Nlrnt

APARTMENT bouse, veil located on
corner lot. Consists of four rooms
and bath: unfurnished apartment
down-stai-rs which is now recant.
Tvo larte tvo room furnished apart-
ments, upstairs. Each with private
bath. In tood condition. Peurlfoy
Radiator Service, 901 E. 3rd. St.

LISTINGS
I hare three apartment houses,
worth the money. Let me show them
to you.
Potty acres of tood mixed land and
six room house vith bath within
one mile of Stanton. The price Is
risht.
I hare several fire room bouies
vith bath and they are vacant for
occupancy. You will be Interested.
355 acres land close to Lenorah at
S57.S0 per acre.
Tourist court and trocery store con-bine- d

at a clve away price.
If you wank to build a home I hare
some choice lots in all sections f
town.
SEE ME IP YOU WANT TO SELL

OR BUT
J. W. Elrod. Sr.

1800 Main Phone 175441
110 Runnels Phone 1635

HOME FOR SALE

.New 7 room stucco home. -

PAVED STREET
Will qualify for an F.H.A. and
G. I. combination Loan of ap-

proximately $11,000.
Terms, 20 Years.

This homeis styled and equip-
ped with modern appoint-
ments and built in features

CARL STROM

PHONE 123

Office, lobby Douglass Hotel

Home Financing

and Insurance

SEE Pox StrlpUnc if you a--e In-

terested in burins a lot and lulld-In- s
a tood home. Office phone

718. residence 417--

REAL tood place in EdVards
Helthts; loan of more than half
purchase price can be secured.
Shown by appointment only. J, ,Bj
Pickle. Phone 1217.

For Sale By Owner

Good 8 room duplex with nice
threeroom upstairs apartment
over work shop at rear. Also
two car garage. All stuccoon
100 x 140 ft lot; lots of trees;
also shrubs and fruit trees.
This proporty is well worth
the money.

1110 Owens Phone 394

Extra Good Buy
FOR QUICK SALE

Owner leaving town. Nice
house and bath; very

modern, on three lots; choice
location in Edwards Heights.

Call For Appointment

W.M.JONES
Real Estate

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

1. Sis roem home. 3 bedrooms, tvo
extra rood lets; near hospital site;
priced to sell--

3 Hotel, IB rooms, completely fur.
nuhed; all nev beds: everything
toes, priced to sell.
3 Five room modern home. com.
pletely furnishedi on pavement In
Edwards Heights.
4 Very nice four room home, near
Collete Helthts School. 41500 for
equity; balance In O. L Loan.
i Five room modern home: oa East
front corner lot; extra tood business
tjuijdtr.r. faciei side street: can be
ut?d for any kind of businessor can
ee converted Into apartments.
6 Six room home, built on caratt.
five East .front lots.
7 Four room furnished boms, sloit
in. close to aehool; walking dis-
tance from town.
s One of best four room hemes tn
Washington Placer pre-w-ar built;
aardvood floors; hall and bsth, all
laice Towns, fenced backyard, tood
ttrate, larte comer lot, this Is a
real home.
8 Pour tood lots on Oretc Street
near Veteran Hospital.
10 Extra nice four room home;
completely furnished; furnlshlnts
been used tvo months; best ob-

tainable today: tvo bedrooms, hall,
oath and carate, plenty of closets;
fenced back vardt shade tress, near
Veteran Hospital site.
13 Plve room modern home: close
In, has bath, carate: hardwood
(Uori. priced very reasonable.
13. One of best homes In
Park Hill Addition: has everything
you vould want in a home,
14. Five room home on three East
front corner lots, close in,
15. rive room home, bath and ear,
ate, two room apartment Settles
addition.
POUR room poms near HIth
School' carase. fes.r4 back yard:
walklnt distance of town, good lit-

tle home: priced very rrainnarle.
17. Pire room home, carate and
corner lot. Highland Park If you
want one of the better homes, sec
this one.
18. Tvo room bouse on three Cut
front lots. Sisoo,
19. Elx room home, built on carate,
four east front lots outside city
limits.
20. Fire room home on two east
front comer lots. Collect Heights
Addition, near school.

Let me help you wltb your Real
KtUtt needs, buying ar selling.

W R TATES
Phase JW1--

7M Jafcaaa

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
SEVEN room house and bath for
sale; double tarate. 1105 Runnels.
ONE four room rock house and
seven acres of land for sale Just
outside city limits of Clyde. Texas.
Priced very reasonable; vlll trade
for residence here. List your farms,
ranches and city property vith me.
I have buyers waiting.

J. M. WARREN
Phone 1465 409 W. 8th.

BARGAINS

1. Six room home, corner lot. Wash-
ington Place; latest features.
2. Six room P.H.A. home in Wash-
ington Place: best construction.
3. Seven room brick veneer, lot of
Community Value.
4. Seven room duplex, two baths,
North side; tood terms.
5. Six room home, close to High
School; price is right.
6. Five room home on U. 8. Highway
87; close in.
7. 20 more cheaper houses.
8 Lot on Hillside Drive, also In

Heights: either will be idea
for you to build a home on.
9. Lots In Cole and Strayhorn addi-
tion, good place ana good location
for home. East 14th Street.
10. 3 1- Section ranch, no minerals,
two veils vater.
11. Tourist courts, grocery stores.
12 Six room home In Park Hill addi-
tion. P.H.A. loan. P.H.A. built; priced
right. S3.500 earn, balance terms.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 303 Main Street

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St"

81 Lots & Act-eagr- e

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new bans and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way;' electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other businessinterests.

Phone S63 314 Vf. 3rd. St

. SPECIAL

594 acres grass land; East

part of Howard County; Price

$10 per acre.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine secUon ranch; four windmills,
plenty vater, house, garage, cor-
rals and out houses: fourteen miles
South Bit Sprint; no minerals. Price
S30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map as
Brennad Residenceand lots 8, 6, 7
and 8 in block 9, lying between
13th and ISth streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streeU In city. A larte
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldt. Day phone 920
Nltht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

, YOUR EXCHANGE
Ralls, Texas Phone 202
Irritation farm for sale

Crosby County
ISO acres, 3 8" wells, four room
modern house. R.E.A.. butane, S145
per acre.

Hale County
640 acres, water belt, price W.
per acre; two miles off pavement.

Crosby County
200 acres, no improvements.8" veils,
price SHS per acre.
100 acres, Vi mile off pavement,
price $130.

Floyd County
Good vheat section, & room house.
450 acres In vheat. (80. per acre.

Castro County
583 acres, 28" wells, 2 modern
houses, four and five rooms, all lays
perfect. 165.' Lubbock County
354 acres on pavement, 3 sets of
modern lmprorements, price S143.
per acre.
Tvo B0 acre tracts, S223, oni has
veil. 1250.
168 acres close to town, 8 veils,
9 room house, all In wheat.
220 acres, house, water belt,
rented for 1948; price $110.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ralls. Texas

Phone' 202 . Charles Clanton. Mtr.
83 Business Property

FOR SALE

Cherry's Beauty Shop la

Coahoma,Texas

Phone 67

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SO x 100 ft. two story brick build.
tng; best location.In city; good In-
come; priced right.
165 ft. corner lot on South Orett
street: three buildings bringing lq
good Income; possinlon If wanted.
Lot on South dregs Street, priced
right
Lot on West Third Street. In busi-
ness district.
Lots on Lamesa Highway.
Lots on East Second Street.
Lot op Fourth and Galveston.
Small downtown cafe, doing a flnt
buslnen. long lease on location.
Business property and locations
specialty.
Oil and Gas leases.

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

305 Petroleum BJdg. Day phone 920
Might 800 (Crawford Hotel)

JACK'S PLACE for sale at Sand
Springs. Reason for selling, other
business. Easy terms.

SPECIAL
Small CafeFor Sale; desirable
location near railroad; good
investment; now priced for
quick sale.

501 Nolan. Phone 1000-- W

POST OffUt Oaft for isle; reason-abl- e
price. Phone 7B4--

REAL ESTATE
85 For Exchange

GOOD duplex, well located In Abi-
lene to trade for Bit Bprlne prop-
erty. Ruby Martin, call 2S63-- after
9 p. m.

86 Miscellaneous
HAVE nice Brownwood barracks;
last one to be sold: price Is right.
See J. A. Adams, 1007 W 3th St.
87 Wanted To Bay
WANT. to buy small acreage South
of town or vacant lots in Airport
Addition. Phone 492--

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
GE. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN .EONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

C--
C To Select

1948 Officers
Big Spring chamberof commerce

directors are scheduled to select
1948 officers for the organization
at a meeting in the Settles hotel
Thursday morning.

The session,which has beenset
for 8:30 a. m., will be the first
for the new board which was com-
pleted Tuesday with appointment
of seven additional members by
the 20 directors already sleetedby
the chamber's membership.

Appointed Tuesday to serve on
the boardfor one-ye- ar terms were
C.S. Blomshleld, Bill Cox, Charles
Vines, Olen Puckett, E. W. Lomax,
H.'H. Rutherford and Herb Eden-bau-

Officers named by the board
Thursday morningwill be installed
at the chamber's annual banquet
on the" night of Feb. 27 in the
Settles.
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JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat' Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ONLY IN
BCA VICTOR

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop
Phone 230

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUSI PHONE 486

MADICVIfkNTZlHiUIMCtJKCNCY

407RUNNEISH

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

IT'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

BATTERIES at Johnny Onffin'a.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

r&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

Heart Attacks

Claim Lives

Of Two Here
Heart attacks claimed the lives

of two Big Spring men suddenly
Tuesday.

Claude H. Hamlin, 57, died at
2 p. m. before he could reach a
hospital, and Robert V, Cobb. 46,
died at 10 p. m. a few minutes
after he was rushed to a hospital.

Rites were to be said today at
3 p. m. in Jayton for Hamlin, who
resided at 1800 N. 10th Street. He
was stricken while at work north
of town. A resident of Big Spring
for 11 years, he had beenengaged
in farming mostof the timo.

Survivors include his wife; ttvo
sons, Joe Hamlin and Eddie Ham-
lin, Big Spring; three daughters
Mrs. P. G. Kelley, Mrs. Lloyd Ar-

nold and Mrs. Charles Huitt, Big
Spring; five brothers and two sis-

ters. The body was taken over-
land to Jayton in an Eberley coach
Tuesday evening for services and
interment.

Cobb was stricken late Tuesday
evening at his home at 1902 Scurry
and was rushed immediately to a
hospital.

For the past 23 years lie had re-

sided
of

in Big Spring, following his
trade as a carpenter. Arrange-
ments are incomplete and thebody
was at Eberley Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife; three
sons,Leo Cobb, Vernal, Utah, R. V.
Cobb, Jr., Big Spring, Sid Cobb,
Phoenix, Ariz.; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Cobb, Plckton, Tex-
as; two brothers and a sister, Ver-nic- e

Cobb, Wiley Cobb and Anna
Mae McYea, all of Plckton.

AAA Conference
Tim Moore of College Station,

loss adjustor for the Federal Crop
Insurance corporation,arrived here
this morning for a conferencewith
M. Weaver,-- local AAA supervisor.

UNDER TREATMENT
Mary Watson Jones, head of the

home making department at the
Howard County Junior college, is

,

in Lubbock under treatment. She
became ill on Monday and was
removed to a hospital on Tuesday.

WeatherForeeasf
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy and continued warm today, ht

and Thursday. i
High today 86. low tonight SO. high to-

morrow 80.
Higheit temperature this date. 83 In

1922; lowest this date. 11 In 1936. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 84 In 1911.

EAST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy and con-
tinued mild this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday Scattered light rain In south-
west and extreme south portions this
afternoon and tonight and near the upper
coait Thursday Moderate southerly
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS- Partly cloudy and con-

tinued mild this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY M Min

Abilene .... 71
Amarlllo 67 39
BIO BPRINd 68
Chicago . S3 30
Denver 56 37
El Paso 73
Fort Worth 75 55
Oalveston 68 48
New York 85 40
St. Louis ..... 69 45

Sun sets today at 6:35 p. m., ries
Thursday at a. m.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb. 18. (AP) The stock
market clung to Its narrow and uneven
course today. Some rails and olb re-

treated.
Leading issues held dose to their pre-

vious levels In aulet trading Near mid-
day fractional gains and losses were
widely distributed.

Depressed at times were union pa-

cific. Santa Fe. Pennsylvania Railroad,
Standard Oil (NJ). Oulf Oil. American
Tobacco 'B.' Owens Illinois. Lockheed.
International Harvester, Bethlehem,
Goodyear. Montgomery Ward and Com-
monwealth Edison. Resistant were Amer-lea- n

Can. Westlnghouse Electric. Unl"n
Carbide, Sean Roebuck and V. S. Sto'

Bonds were narrow.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Peb. 18. (AP) CAT-
TLE 800: calves 350; supply light, de-

mand active: beef steers and yearlings
unevenly 60-1.- higher; cows 25-5- up;
bulls steady; calves strong; stockers
strong to SOc higher; medium to good
beef steers and yearlings 30.00-3S.0- 1.049
lb steers topping at 2S.3S: common year-
lings and heifers 16.00-18.0- beef cows
15.50-18.0- 0: canners and cutters 10.00-15.0-

sausagebulls 14.00-18.0- 0; good and
choice slaughter calves 21.00-3- 5 00: com--

mon and medium ie.oo-20.o- o; cuns i
medium and good stocker calves

and yearlings 1B.00-23.0- 0; choice year-

lings 24.00.
HOGS 450; active and mostly 25-5- up;

top 34.00 for bulk good and.choice 190-27- 0

lb butchers; 380-32- 5 lb hogs 23 25-7- 5;

good and choice 160-18- 0 lb 21.00-23.5- 0,

sows 17.00-18.0- p; most sales 17.50; stocker
pigs 10.00-15.0- 0,

SHEEP 650; aeUve, generally steady,
medium grade wooled slaughter lambs
10.00-2- 0 50: cull and common lota 15.00-17.0-

good 75 lb milk fed lambs 22.00:
common and medium yearlings and ld

wethers 14.00-16.0- slaughter
ewes and aged wethers 8,50-12.0-0, stocker
lambs 15.00-17.0- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Feb. 18 (AP) Noon cot-

ton nriees were 80 cents a bale lower
to 35 cenU higher than the previous
close. March 31.71, May 31.85 and July
31 45.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo $2 75 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
No. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains 12 70 cwt.

Eggs candled 45 cants a dozen, cash
market, cream 72 cents lb.; hens 22
cents lb.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

J. M. L. Brown et ux to John E
Tibbets, Lots IS. 16. Blk 33. Settles add to
College hts. $9,000.

U C. Yater to Hughy Pettus. N 50'
SW-- Blk 32. College Hts. add. 3500.

Hubert Clawson et ux to J C Pierce
et ux. Lot 1, Blk 19, Cole and Strayhorn
add. S5.6S0.

J A. Lammrra et ux to William E

Clllllland Lot 10, Blk 2. Stripling add
$J200. .

O C Gilbert et ux to Dollle Vera
Shortes. Lot 0, Blk 48, Government Hts.
J275.

Mrs. W D. Mc.Donald to Marvin Wood.
Lots 15. 16. Blk 6. Washington Place
add SI. 500
In 70th Dijtrict Court

P W. White vs W. 6. Clirtstle, suit forr
posseslon.
New Vehicles

C L Rowdrn. Dodge truck.
H D Cowden, Ford pickup
M K. Tendol. Coahoma, Itro truck
Orvllle Prneck. Mercury coupe
E. B Hull, Chevrolet sedan
J D. Purser. Chevrolet sedan
Innoc Mrdlln, Oldsmoulle edtwi.
Sally J Perrell. Hermit. Fori! coupe
H W Smith, Chevrolet truck
Mrs L. A. Eubanks. Plymouth sedan
Tom Buckner, Chevrolet sedan
Seller and Wiley, Port Worth. Chev-

rolet sedan
Carl Peterson. Chevrolet" sedan
Mrs O. D, York. Buick "sedanet
Walter J. Weir. Buick wdanet.
Howard W Nail. Plymouth sedan
J. W. Mlddleton. Ackerly. P! mouth

sedan.
E. T. Tucker. Oldsmoblle sedan
McDonald Motor Co.. Btudebaker

orulser.
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ACTIVITIES PLANNED

Ceilings Named
'Y' President

Cecil C. Collings was elected Heights and Central Ward are
presidentof the YMCA at the Tues-- j making use of the Y on Saturday
day evening board meeting to sue-- mornings. Hobby clubsxand other
ceed Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, second age and interest groups w"1 be en--

president of the organization.
He will be installed, togetherwith

Walter Reed, vice-preside- Helen be

Duley, secretary, R. T. Piner,
treasurer, at the annual meeting,
probably in March. .

At the same time, the board
approvednominations for placeson

the directorate, both for rgeular T.
term and to fill vacancies. Eleven
names were submitted, but there ;

will be at least two more vacan-
cies to be filled.

Dr. Cowper urged all persons
who are interested in the YMCA
program, either through contribu-
tions to the Community hest or
due to the objectives and program

the organization, to submit ad-

ditional nominations by calling or
writing the YMCA.

Such nominations and any from
the floor will be included with
those returned by the nominating
committee and voted upon at the
annual meeting. Those nominated
include Agnes Currie, Cecil Col-

lings, R. T. Piner, Joe Pickle, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, K. H. McGibbon. Arah
Phillips, Joe Blum, A. J. Haynes,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Otis Grafa.

mi -- ,l 1J 1 tk.me policy i euuiuiiicuu , -
boys and girls committee was ap--
proved by the board in giving or--

ganized group activity priority on
use of YMCA facilities. Already
progress is being made in that di- -

rection, said Lee Milling execuUve
secretary The Hi-- Y unit is bemg
reactivated; the Folk Dance group
has organized: Miss Edna Mc--
Gregor is supervising a Hostess
ClUb.

Milling announcedthat his stu--

dent group was planning a mem
bership party lor baturaay eve-
ning, and that only every other
Saturday evening will be an open
affair for high school boys and
girls. Meantime, the Gra--Y units
from the sixth grades of College

Layette Shower
Honors Mrs. Swain

A layette shower was given for
Mrs. K. R. Swain Monday evening
in the homeof Mrs. Jack Haynes.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Haynes,
Mrs. O. O. Craig and Mrs. Harold
Canning.

Pink and blue colors predom-
inated in the decorations of the
party rooms. The centerpiece was
of pink and blue gladioli ana asters.

The table was laid with lace and
was appointedwith a crystal punch
service and crystal candelabra.
Pink tapers were in the candela-
bra.

Approximately 20 guests called
during the evening.

Surprise Birthday Party
Is Given For C. V. Hewett

C. V. Hewett was honoree at a
surprise birthday pari given by
Mrs. Hewett Monday evening.

After gifts were presented,guests
participated in progressive42 play-
ing.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Dub Hale, Mrs. Alvin
Shroyer. Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Wentz, Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Hewett and
the hostess.

Life Of Washington
Is ProgramAt OES

Mrs. Elizabeth Brennon gave a
resumeof GeorgeWashington'slife
at the regular businessmeeting of
the Order of the Eastern Star Tues-
day evening.

Billie Sue Leonard and Joyce
Howard accompanied by Kitty
Robertssang several musical num-
bers.

The table decorationsand the re-

freshments served by Lois Smith,
Vera Caldwell and Vivian Peek
were in the theme of Washington's
birthday.

Approximately 60 members were
present.

SteerettesSplit
Volley Ball Games

Big Spring teams split two volley
ball games with Midland high
school girls' contingentshere Tues
day night, dropping a 33-2- 9 deci-
sion in the A contestafter winning
a thrilUng 37-3- 6 decision in the B
tilt.

Hudgins, Midland star, proved
the outstanding performer in the
feature attraction while Creighton,
Costello, Craig and Wasson were
all outstanding for the locals.

Scot Will Speak
To TeachersHere

Robina D. Dawson, exchange
teacher from Scotland, will be
speaker at a seated tea sponsored
at 3 p. m. Saturday in the First
Presbyterian church by the Big
Spring ClassroomTeachers associ-
ation.

.1o Ilcstand. president of the
ClassroomTeachers, said that any
adult interested in school matters
was urged to attend the affair.

Miss Dawson is teaching at
Odessaon an exchangebasis. She
is to give her impressions of the
U. S. and its educational system
together with explaining educa-
tional patterns in Scotland.

Children of pre-scho- age rare-
ly fear snakes.

couraged to organize and conduct
their affairs, said Milling, and will

assignedtimes for meetings.
Reports were heard from the

membership, the budget and fi-

nance, personnel, and boys and
girls committees. Planswere made
for sendingdelegationsto Waco to
the area council meeting on March I

5--6. A committee composedof R.!
Piner, Cecil Collings, Roy Cor--.

nelison and Walter Reed was
named to plan the annual meeting
Joyce Wilmuth, Jo Ann Bennett,
Patsy Neel, Jo Ann Newman,Host-
ess Club members, served the
board refreshments.

Girl Scouts

Adopt Budget
A Sll.OOO-budg- et for the West

Texas area council of Girl Scouts
of America was adoptedat an area
meeting in Sweetwater Tuesday
evening.

Announcementof the figure was
made by Dan Conley, Big Spring.

HUl ML mu WlUilU. WVIUEJ
was accompaniedby Larson Lloyd

d Mrs H w SmUh of
(jpjj

pia were developed at
meeting fop annual meet.

set fM, A 15 m Sweetwater.
Representativesare expected to
be ent from aU mts seryed
by wUch extendsfmm
Ab t stanton from Snyder
and Lamesa QQ fte north tQ Gar.
Jorl nif-- -- nJ Cfor-lin- o Pi-- u nn tfloJ
n rth
Girl Scout executives,Mary Mil-

ler and Sarah Bowman, were pres-
ent at the board sessionTuesday
evening.

In or

w

ITS

502 1st St.

Group

Plans Forum

ICE-BOATI-
NG GASOLINE

Friends of Howard County
Free Library will undertake thi
lead in organizing a .consolidated'
forum program.

This was indicated Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the regular mcnthlj
meeting of the executive board,
when Mrs. T. C. Thomas, presi-
dent, also told of plans' for a. mem-
bership of 1.000 friends.

Under the direction ofLee Mil-

ling, discussionchairman, and Miss
Matilda Maier, contacts will be
made with other groups having
forum activities. Library friends
felt that a consolidated forum
might result in one strong activity
of the sort.

Meanwhile, plans win be pressed
for the regulardiscussiongroup of
the library on Monday at the St.
Mary's Episcopal parish house at
8:15 p. m. when Dr, George Pea-
cock is to give highlights on "Re-
cent Developments In Medicine

At the meeting Tuesday, held In
the home demonstrationagent's of--
lice, various problems of the li
brary were discussed,including ttje
sjccu iur pupuiarizing ms servic
oi me institution. Airs. Douglas
Orme outlined plans for a met
bership campaign. Possibility of
noldinz the resrular monthlv boat
meetings in advance of the forur
program was discussed.

Mail Carrying
ProposalsDue

Sealedproposalswill be received
by Postmaster Nat Shick until f'2
p. m. on Feb 25 for carrying tie
U. S. mail, including parcel post
mails, on mail messenger Toute
No. 250426 between the postofGce
in Big Spring. Texasand theT & P
railroad. This also will include ex-
change between the Big Spring
postoffice and the bus station, al-
though this portion of the route is
not now active.

In Jail
Bryant Payne, arrestedsevers

weeks on a charge of driving
while under the influence ofintoxl.
cants,has beenlodged in the coun-
ty jail again, this, time accusedo
bond forfeiture.

& M

your driving needsall year

'round!

Seefor yourselfthekind

of action a tank full of
Phillips 66 Gasoline givei

you thesecold mornings!

Phillips 66Jobber
PfcvW 6

- jsHIrT -- - .- -- JeET-sasMglgP'g- 7;J

HiLLiPf-- 66 is COTROU&w em
YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY

It takesa sure touchto controloneof thosewhizz-

ing ice boats,and it takesreal control to build a
great cold-weath- er gasoline,too!

We do it by selective blending of high-quali- fy

blending season by season to fit

"VOLATILITY CONTROLLED"

TO GIVE YOU FAST STARTS!

K66J G$QW
' ' .. . r r

K.H. McGibbon,
E.

Library

the

Lodged

ago

WARM-UP-1

components
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GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatttrs Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

TersoaalSkffled Service"
Specklkter is clexnlnr and

Wadriar hk. FestariarKline

taller-mas-'e clothes.

Frank Butherford

J. D. Effiott

KEYS mad at Jatmny eriffin'i.

$19.95

TFS SMART
TO BE

THRIFTY

Hand Of Stalin Is
Seen In Accusation

MOSCOW, Feb. 18 W-V- Experi-
enced observers of the Moscow
scene professed today their belief
that the hand of Prime Minister
Stalin definitely can be detected
in authorship of recent Soviet ac-

cusations against the western
powers.

They said the toneparticularly
the fourth and last section of the
Soviet information bureau'sstate-
ment entitled "falsifiers of history"
was highly authoritative. This sec-
tion, they added, seemed to show
decided traces of the phraseology
usually associatedwith Stalin.

UUUUUUICU1), LUC OUViCl &UVC1U- -

ment considered the statement,
which accused thewestern powers,
amongother things, of encouraging
Hitler to war on Russia and of
trying to make a separatepeace
with him later, to be of great im-

portance. It would, therefore, hard-
ly be surprising if Stalin himself
did write a large part of it.

The statement, issued in four
partsover a period of a week the
lastone on Monday, constitutedthe
Russian answer to U. S. State

publication of secretGer--

Wafer Storage

Need Is Seen
ABILENE, Feb. 18. i West

Central Texas has been advised
to double or treble its surface wa-

ter storage capacity in order to
safeguard the future growth of its
population."

Marvin Nichols, Fort Worth en-

gineer, told a meeting of city en-

gineers here last night that the
ty West Central Texas area

should increasethe surface water
storage capacity to catch flood wa-

ters.
Nichols said the areahas at pres-

ent about2,500,000 acre feet storage
capacity. He said it should have
5.000.000 to 7,500.000 acre feet stor-
age capacity. i

Extensive agriculture in the
groundwatersectionof WestTexas
(west of Howard county and north
to Oklahoma) is creating a prob-
lem of water rights, he said. He
said theareamust eventually adopt
regulations for water use.

TRAVIS REED!

Grocery & Market '

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry

Pretty As A Picture

You have that "picture book" look in a darling
two piecerof butcherlinen and crepe. Figure
hugging jacket. Flared peplum tied with a bow
knot. Demure little collar. Eye-catchi- ng flower
buttons.And a full pleated skirt to swish as you
walk or dance.Have it in cupld pink and navy,
bramble blueand brown, or watertlnt and
Mart.

Phone 584
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DESIGN
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man documents telling of Nazi-Sovi-et

relations and agreements.
The Soviet information bureau

statement said captured German
documentsnow in the hands of the
Russianswould be published soon.
The statement said the Russian
accusations were based on these
documents.

Air Route Set

To SantaFe
Big Spring soon will have its first

direct airline service to Santa Fe,
Roswell, Albuquerque and other
cities of New Mexico when Pioneer
Air Lines inaugurates new routes,
D. R. Lusk, Pioneer.local traffic
manager announcedtoday.

Lusk's statement followed an an-

nouncementby the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board that Pioneer had been
granted new routes into Albuquer-
que and El Paso. Pioneer now
serves some 18 Texas cities with
three round-tri-p, daily scheduled
Ili'ghts.

"A completely new field of busi-
ness and vacation areas will be
open to Big Spring with the advent
of our new routes," Lusk declared.
Clovis will be only two hours from
Big Spring, Santa Fe only three
hours and 45 minutes, Roswell, two
hours and45 minutes, Alamogordo
three hoursand a half."

Pioneer, which now employs
some400 persons in Texas, started
operations in August. 1945. In 1947
the line carried approximately 63,-00- 0

passengers.

Airmen Rescued
In Alaskan Waters
r.nn..mrnn r.-- t. .o IB. A

BAH ICTNkrescued ACafc-UL- U V--Uj UM
tnree airmen lorcea aown in an
amphibious plane in the
Kashebarofpassage.65 south
of Ketchikan, Alaska, the Coast'

reported early today.
The ship, the Hemlock, reached

the Coast Guard fliers shortly
midnight. The plane also was

taken aboard. It was forced down
by an oil leak in one of two
engines.

Names of the rescuedmen were
not available here. They were re-

ported uninjured.

Lackland Aircraft . .

CrashesInfo Hilltop .

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 18. TO--A
Lackland Air Force basepilot was
killed nearhere yesterday whenhis
plane crashed into a hilltop, nar-
rowly missing an automobile on
U. Highway 281.

The base public information of-

fice identified the pilot as Pfc. Jer-
ry Lamar Smith, 19, of Bend,
Ind.
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BABY WITHOUT COUNTRY Neils Francis Reboltz, 16
months old, held by Dee Rosnerof Chicago at LaGuardia Field,
New York City, before taking off on a flight to Copenhagen,Den-
mark. The child is a technical deportee from the U. S. Born in
Rome, Italy, of an American father and a Scandinavian mother,
he was admitted to the U. S. a year ago under a 60-da- y vLstor's
permit. He will return to this country under theimmigrant quota.
(AP Wirephoto.
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War

AP Newsfeaturtt
WASHINGTON The rules on

what a victor nation (like us) can
take from a conquerednation (like

Germany or Hungary) are pretty
foggy. But the things we can take
legally are called "booty."

We're talking here about things
that fall to armies as they ad-

vance not reparations, which are
decided by treaty after the war
is over.

The arguments over what is
''booty" are many and varied.

Just recently a Senate commit-
tee decided that we can keep 105
Hungarian horses the Army cap-

tured in Germany and shippedover
here.

The Statedepartmenthad argued
they should go back to Hungary,
but theArmy wantedto keepthem.

In international rules of war,
booty is anything taken on the field
of battle that the enemy could use
in war but that ve, having taken
it, can also Use for war.

The Army said they found the
horses in Germany after a battle.
Obviously horses can be used in

L.

war. bo tne horses appeared to
the Senate committee to be booty
under the best laws of war. The
State Department at first dis-
agreed, but now it has reviseijl its
opinion and thinks theArmy should
keep the horses.

But considerhow difficult it is to
decide about booty when it comes
to such things as a silver banquet
service. The 175th regiment (origi-
nally a Maryland national guard
outfit) came upon somesilver that
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actually took three trucks to clear
out.

The regiment had stoppeda few
days in its drive through Germany.
An old German translator begged
the officers of the 175th to take out
a cache of silver which he feared
would be destroyed.

The silver set had belongedto the
Hohenzollerns.It included, among
other things, 324 dinner plates, with
all goblets,bowls, platters, candle-
sticks and such that go with such
a layout.

On an O. K. from a higher of
ficer in the U. S. army, the stuff
was shippedover here. It has been
decided that the set is legal booty,
but no one has decided whether it
is the property of the U. S. gov-

ernment or of the 175th regiment.
The 175th wants it. It would look
right nice at its annual dinners.

The subject of booty fades into
the vaguenesswhich covers all the
war souvenirs now in American
homes guns, cameras or you
name it. Army officers say troops
pick up things, but as long as an
officer doesn't know about it there
is nothing the army or the govern-
ment can do.

But the U. S. has traditionally
been very strict about "It ain't
nice to steal" and "Never kick a
fellow When he's down."

In World War I a top American
officer in Paris received a picture
of a German Iron Cross displayed
in a Midwest jewelry store window.
The Army found the man who had
sent it home, an ambulancedriver.

He said a German officer had
sold it to him. The Army didn't
believe the story. The, Iron Cross
was shipped back, the German
found and the cross returned.

The Russians appear to look at
the subject differently. Our recent
ambassadorto Poland, Arthur Bliss
Lane, says he saw long lines of
horsecarts leaving Poland for Rus-
sia, loadedwith bath tubs, washing
machines, mattresses and what
have you. Much of it, he says,was
taken from Polish homes. And Po-
land was an ally, not an enemy.

Army officers have to make so
quick, and often humorous, deci-
sions to look the other way.

In the final shove for Berlin in
1945 the men marched east loaded
down with battle gear.

An officer spotted one American
youngsterbent nearly double under
his gear. He carried his rifle in
his right hand. From his left dan-
gled a fancy bird cage.

It was not legal booty, but the
oincer just grinned. He figured the
youngster would soon learn that a
bird cage is no help in battle.

Booty is always public nronertv.
It becomesthe property of the vic-
tor government,but there is a point
at which booty can legally become
the property of individual soldiers.
Then it is called "war trophy."

In northern Italy our army found
a huge store of little squirrel coats
which the Germans wore under
winter battle dress. These were
parcelled out to GIs to keep. They
became trophies.

Also in northern Italy the Amer-
ican army found a cacheof 800,000
liters a liter is about a quart) of
very good cognac. That was par-
celled out to GIs too, and after
they'd drunk it, it definitely be-
came "personal property."
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Cattle Disease

LeadersAre Due

In Washington
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 18 LB

Leaders of a joint U.
group to stamp out the foot and
mouth diseasein, Mexico were due
in Washington today to discuss the
progress of the campaign.

The party will pe headedby Dr
Maurice S. Shahanand Oscar Flo-re- s,

!of the drive.
Talks are scheduledwith Norris

E. Dodd, U. S. under secretary of
agriculture, andl B. T. Simms,
director of the animal industrj
bureau.

Subjects to be (discussed include
Mexico's choice of quarantine in-

steadof massslaughter to fight the
infection, the use) of vaccines, and
future financing.

The commission recently
that quarantine had proved suc

cessful along the northern bound-- !
ary of the diseafce area and said
quarantine lines could be moved '

in toward Central Mexico another '

50 miles.

Baylor Cinches

Tie For Title
NEW YORK, Feb 18 Wl Baylor

has joined the pklahoma Aggies
and California as the likely win-
ners of three of the country's ma-
jor collegiate basketball confer-
ences.

Baylor clinched! at least a tie for
the Southwest conference by nip-
ping SouthernMethodist last night,
51-4- 9.

It was the Bears' 10th straight
conferencewin. They now need to,
win only one of their remaining1
two leaguegamesi to replace Texas
as champions.

The OklahomaAggies, with two
straight victories) over St. Louis,
virtually have regained the Mis-
souri Valley conferencecrown. Cal-
ifornia, already concededthe Pa-
cific Coast southern division title,
is favored to whjp whoever takes
the north division laurels in the
playoff for conference blue rib-
bon.

Baylor's win was a first class
thriller.

At one time Southern Methodist
trailed by 23-- 7, out stageda sensa-
tional rally in tlje szcond half.
Doak Walker, of football fame,
tied the score at 49-4-9 in the last
minute only to see Odell Preston
flip in the winniri ggoal for Baylor
a lew secondslater.

Truck RodeoSet
- Fort Worth
FORT WORTH,, Feb. 18. (.tt The

champion truck driver of Texas
will be crowned here May 17 at
a truck rodeo.

The ceremony will climax a
statewidetruck safety campaign to
begin March 12 at Port Arthur.
The campaignwili be sponsoredby
the Texas Motor Transportation
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Your Humble Dealer
Washing
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Kerosene
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RAYON GABARDINE

"Rayon Topper Gabardine

for lovely spring suits or
dresses. . . in cocoa,white,
ice blue, grey, aqua, beige,

brown ... 44 inches wide.

2.29 yd.

Younger Set

Fashions

Little girl's suits in

all wool ... ice blue

jacket with match-

ing plaid . .

sizes 8 to 14.

16.95
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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HERALD WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE728

Hydro Flarion Service Adding Liquid Weight To Your
Tires Better Traction And Longer Service.

"Hydro-Flati- on Is Our Speciality"
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